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After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscesses, and

Dyspopsla
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cavo Robuil

Health and Strength.

.Mr. ir. IT. oh.
ll a well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
lie wrlli llliMtrntlne tlie peat building up,
blood purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
after serious Illness t

"C. I. II00J 4 Co., Lou til, Maatu
"1 am pleased to make a statement of mjr ex.

perlence with Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1 am a
blacksmith and contracted a aerere cold which
dereloped Into pneumonia. Itcfore I got orer
the Illness, two large abscesses gathered on nj
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado Me Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was adTlsed to take ITood'a
Sarsaparllla. Ileforo I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued and liaro taken fivebottles and It has cured mo of all my trouble!and made me perfectly woll. 1 now hare a good

Hood's5, fttnr
ppetlta and wcih fire pounds hearts r than
rerbefor. I cannot recommcnil Hood's

too highly." Wm. W. Oth, tot
Roebllng Street, Trenton, New Jersey,

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, lllllousnesa,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c

Uolirnn Drug t'onipnny
Wholesale) AcontK.

This space
is

reserved

n foe the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

FOR SALE.

One All Ilrnss Double Acting Forco

Pump, 3 inch auction anil discharge
with 250 feet 2i incli Hose.

At a bargain one English dog cart
imported.

One revolving baker'B oven.
Apply to

J. EMMULUTH,

622 tf. No. (I Ntliinnil street,

t

Hawiian
Electric
Company.

The cleaneat, brightest lafost and reall
tn th lnn? run. the chealwst and beat IIeI
fnp iira hi thn f anillv rohldnre. is the lucan-
dnu-en- t electric licht. Hate: nothing could
lie safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company ana aaia:
"(Jive me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once: no more lamia for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over ami

bo near setting Are to the houae and burning
m oMMi-A- nn.i T tjibfl iu ninrpi risks."

This la the sentiment, or quite a nuuioer in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nuea wiiu ids jwriuui. nguv.

Just think it over and make up your rnfnd
that yon want the best and aafeht light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and teU
(ham wtiut. vnn U'nilk.

We have a complete stock of everything In

this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

9 rheurnatlsm In haqd, le,

iiou.nty ki:iini:ii.

Claims of American (sugar l'rodiie.r.
Mielltri,

Washington, 1). C, Sept. n.
The long expected and much an-

ticipated decision of U, II. Howler,
Comptroller of the Treasury, in the
sugar bounty cases, was made pub
lie this afternoon. The Comptroller
refers the whole matter to the
Court of Claims for adjudication.

The particular case decldetl was
the claim ol theOxnard lieet btigar
Company of Nebraska for the pay
ment of a portion of the sugar
bounty appropriated in the sundry
civil bill passed by the last Con-

gress. The amount involved in
this case was only $1 1,782.50,
being the first claim allowed by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
under the appropriation of $238,-00- 0

to pay the producers of beet,
sorghum or cane sugar previous to
the 28th of August, 1894, when the
sucar bounty provisions ol tlie Alt
Kinlcy law were repealed. Hut the
decision, of course, involves the
constitutiouality of all sugar boun
ties.

The Comptroller first asserts his
jurisdiction over the matter and his
right to refuse payment of these
bounties on the ground of the un-
constitutionality of the appropria-
tion. He quotes the decision of
the Court jf Appeals of the Dis-

trict of Columbia in a case brought
before them by the Miles Plant
Manufacturing Company of Louis
iana lor a mandamus to compel the
Secretary of the Treasury and the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
to pay the sucar bounty provided
by the McKinley law, and holds in
substahce that as the court decided
all such bounties to be unconstitu-
tional its decision was one of which
he was bound to take cognizance.

IP. Xs 33.

Faints & Colpitis
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale bv

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,

rIMITICD,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

The huildinfr papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that la
not. There Is also a cheaper grado of
paper adapted for use under matting,
keeping out Insects.

HoNOLrLU, July 29th, 189.1.

Mebsuh. W, G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find it Is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G, ROTIIWELL.

Have vou a leaky cutter? If yo
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a cod coat of No. 3 P. ami It,

Paint over the leakv snots: then take
niece of stout Manila..."paper,

. .
or a -piece

ot common cotton cioin, pains u "eu ui
bo ill si(Jen: lav it over the first coat, triv-

i nig me whole a mini coat, anu tuere
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is ld. make it clean and
dry and apply u paBte of P. & D. Paint
ami i'ortlanu uemeni

Weekly Btar, jM.OO ir year.

Well.

doctors gave
parts in oil of
time being, but
she vent out.

for
She

I had civc n
she was

school again.
aud is
always hungry.

We
CitutKY

and foot. The

Xottle Hoitar,
Lowjai., Wash., Jan. i, 1895.

Wulis, Richardson & Co.,

Gtntltmen: My little girl has always been deli-

cate. When she was a year old she had spasms

caused by indigestion. The measles were coming

out on her at the same time, aud since then kvkrv
LITTI.1t THING WOULD THROW 1IICR INTO SPASMS

OR THIt SYMPTOMS Of THEM.

If-- she took the slighest cold she would wake up

at night in a flighty condition, and we would have

to give her medicine and work with her a long time

to keep her from having a spasm. She would tt like

that every """ " '"""''i an we had a doctor

several times.
This fall she took cold while ou( playing and

woke In the night, flighty as usual. Tt(s turned
her

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS TUB O EEAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AND

STRENGTH -- BUILDER.
It attacks

evefF humor.
cures skin erufv
lions, rrntorti
exhausted ItaU

I liy, and drifts
out every ele-

ments! disease.
HulTerert from

debility, or
any other ail

ment arising (mm impure liltKwl, should take
Ajer'i S.irsa pari! la. It Rlres strength to
the weak, and Int. Mi up the system gener
ally, liytts use food M made nourishing,
ateep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Blade by Dr. J.C.Ayrr A Co., Ixwcll,Man.,UJ9A.

,ljr,flwnrii of rlir-i- Imitations. Th name
Ayer'n Nfirtiipnrllln U prominent on the

wrapfer.aiKl U bluwu lit the flat) of cacti of
our bottles.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WILLIAMS' QAllMl.

Havtnc reBU tried business and taken
nilvantne of the post two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill ordere for views
of Hawaii and, of the stirring
events 01 tlie. iaie iroiiDiesv ror traits
of the lending characters a specialty.

Our t "1 rtrait department- is open for
engagements, and our work, as In the
past will be up to all of the modern, ad-
vancements In our line.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOITK, Prop'r.
Luuchea served with Tea. Coffee

Soda Watet dinger Ale or Milk.

BEST IN

HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements enn here be made for serving

Hivum iu r amine living wiiniu
reasonable distance,

CHOCK LOOK,
MISHOHAXT TAILOH,

No. 48 Nuuanu Avenue.

Fino CIotliB. rcrfuct Fits. Btylcfl up
to Bite, fricca tliat will

ou. Qivc mo a trial --

Btrive to please.
Stock of TuU DUwmaUtFtanntU .tOruMn

No. AS NUUANU AVK,

. O. lhix

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from a Iprlvale individual
places you under obligations which In
many cases prove burdensome and

A loan from the Pioneer
Building & Loan Association is a busi
ness matter pure and Bimple. Easy
terms, anu easy payments.

8:30 to 9:30 a. mOffice Hours: 4 to 5 p. m,

Cuamukr oi' Commerce Rooms.

A. V. GKAR,
Secretary.

MIRACULOUS !

After Doctors Failed,

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND Saved
This Beautiful Child.

HER PARENTS' GREAT JOY

Nervous Disease That Can Re

sist the Curative Power of the

Medicine That Makes People

Compound

when

cannot

Very

AWARDS

ART

ancient

Fint-Clas- s

Ah

satisfy

her some medicine and bathed the
peppcrment, which helped her for the

the rheumatism tame back as soon as

So I couluded to try Paink'S Ckikry
her, an4 continued bathing as be-

fore. commenced to improve right away, and
her but Utile over half n bottle
strong nnd troll and able to go to

She has been doing finely ever since,
iiBAivriiiim than uvim mtFOKit and

say' too much iu praise of Paink'S
CojirouND.

truly yours,

MRS. A. HAGER.

far Sale ly the

HOLLISTBRDRXTG; JCOMPAlNY,
WHOLESALE AOENTa'rOIt TUE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

CAMI'lltm KAMI.NK,

Causa of Heartily ot taluatil. Ilrna attil
Chol.r M.tllrln..

"The news that the price of cam-

phor was advancing r.t the rate of a
penny or two a pound every clay,
as the result of the recent war be-

tween China and Japan, and that
lvuglaud and the continent were
threatened with something like a
camphor famine, has caused con-
siderable alarm," says the St. James
GateIt. "That this should be so is
most surprising, seeing that cam-
phor is an article ol daily consump-
tion, used as a medicine iu diseases
from the most fatal form of Asiatic
cholera to a mere cold in the head.
Its value as a disinfectant is thor
oughly established. Beyond this
Its use has helped to check tlie
pread of Asiatic cholera. It has

been tried iu Naples by the famous
Dr. Kubini, wliose testimony to tlie
merits of camphor as a cure of chol
era has never been disputed. In
the great cholera epidemic of 1854

administered camphor, taken
internally, to 400 cholera patients,
every one of whom recovered.
f roclor, during tue cuolera epidemic
in Liverpool in 1886, treated 121
cholera patients with camphor, and
tuere were out three cases ol re
lapse. The drug has indeed even
more beneficent properties than the
general public is aware of. A large
dealer in the drug says that the
present unprecedented demand for

13 due to the fact that more cam
phor has been sold for future deliv-
ery than is at the moment obtain-
able, and that the stock 011 hand
does not exceed 4000 or 5000 hundred-

-weight."

rilftmonilMln the Meteors.
Professor Bortliclot boa pointed out

that In tho writings of Avlccuua there
is mention of a raotallio aerolite which
fell lu Djorjan. iu central Asia, in tho
eleventh century which could neither
bo broken nor worked up itnto arms or
tool. Ono of tho blocks of native iron
found at Uvijak, lu Greenland, iu 1870,
is so hard that it ran neither tie pcratoh- -
ed nor cut, and Professor Nordenskjold
nKKests mat this mar bo duo to tho

presence of black diamonds dissemiuated
through the iron.

Grand.
Clearance Sale.

Having no room to place my
New Goods I will inaugurate e
Clearance Sale on

Saturday, August 31,
And to continue two weeks,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Matting,
Fine Millinery,

China Silks, Etc., Etc.

Goods sold below Cost.

Come and sec our Bargains.

OOO KIM,
NUUANU STREET.

WHY IS IT
So Many

ike Our

JAPANESE

GOODS ?
Because they are carefully
selected, of Beet Quality, and
the prices are what take
mostly. You do not care to
pay a high price when we sell

the Bame things much lower.
We have all sorts of Goods

such as Silk Dress Goods,

Crepfs, Hosiery, Shades,
Fancy Screens, Porcelain ami
Lacquer Ware, Toys, Watches,
Fancy Articles of alt kimln.

S. OZAKI,
313 King Sturkt, Cor. Smith.

Boiled
in

Nature's
Laboratory.

DRINK

GEYSER

WATER
Pure,

Refreshing,
Healthful.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

AQKNTS.

Yale's
Skin

Food
ruinovoH wrinkles mid nil traces
of tv'c. It feeds tlit'oiiuh the
pores nnd builds Ui tliu fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled nnd
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates tliu nerves nnd mus-
cles, enriches tin impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to the
action of tho skin. Its perfect.

Vale's Skin Fnn.1, trict It.yi And $1, At all
1I1UK stores. MM I'.. Jl. VAI.K. Health sn.l
Iteauty Socialist, 1,6 Slate St., Chicago,
llcauly (luitle luulli'tl tree ul

THE HOBHON DRUG
Sole A cents.

PUNTERS' SPECIAL!

Good Fertilizer)

To Suit the Times
At $110 ht ton of 2000 I b.
Analyzed uh rollone:

10 ikt cent, riimnliorio Acid.
soluble nnd nvnilalile.

G per cent. Poinsli (iictunl.)
3 per rent. Ammonia.
10 per cent. Lime (Carbonate).

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
ISOtVE MEAL,

SULPHATE AND MURIATE
OF POTASH,

NITRATE OF SODA and
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

Double Super Phosphate,
40 ir cent, to 4.1 wr cent. Bolublo
in water, in quantitleu to suit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order
by

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.

We beir to draw tho planters attention
the following advantages:

THE CRUSHER will cut tlie cane
transversely in pieces atout 3 inchen
lon and extract about 50 per cent, of
the Juice andldeliver the crushed cane In
a uniform layer to the 3 roller mill,
thereby causing a perfect feed nnd iu- -

d extraction of juice.
THE CKUSIIKK will leave tho "skin'

on the cuue. tbereby giving tlie juico u
tietter chance to lie expelled than if the
cane was rlppod opon sublHcting the
pulp to the bard packing on tbo returner
bar of tho 3 roller mill.

TI1K CUUHHICH will nave labor in
handling of the cane, a an irregular
ilixtrihution of cane on the carrier will
not materially effect the regular und
oven feinl to the 3 roller mill.

THE CRUSHER will not renu.ro ml- -
ilHionul bteftiu or boiler power, as it has

I'pi'KEKKn MatcIi iK'j.'i. I

Mrenrti Hnnnlnlu Inm Works I'o. IBAH
dliwi W'elmve used tlm t'runlivr since the
bfk'iniiinn or tho twnHon nud have nail no
troubln or hitch whatever with It or the
ermine.

ike crusher is extracting w ;nr cent, tn mj

tercent.oi tlie Juice bfl(l cutting the cane
n ilM'fnrleioiilx luetic Imiif ami ulvlnu a

iwrfett, een nnl ttenil)- - fVM tn the three
roiier iiiiu. nrv iioiiik to ir ttjin.
more wnrlc iter day ami could do much more If
our (Killing iioune capacity would itcrmtt. We
are atulntt the labor ot tlx men ou the cane
currier every uay.

Kvcr) thlntf about the (.'ruaher works
mooth ami cany, and the amount of Hteam

coiixumt'd is trluiutf. aa nu inuv Jude, fur we
ar runnlnK tMi eiiKluev fur ln three mills
ana nave earn in mure lorine imiii ntr iiouiw
from on6iW ftKt ImjIUt, Of cutirK)lth Ihlt
even fevd of crualml cane from I lie cruaher
wo am l'diiIiImI to f lone iluwn our mill m .tli
morn thauever bufure. and from eiiHrlmunts
of dr)lnic the trat.li, there wiu only 4U to 14 per
teni. tu luoiHiure icii in n

Our run nf tfrlnilLnif Olruinir)'ijr mi null "l
loweHt, tuft! lduheitt, &U gallun claritlers lu
rourieeu bours. .

1 remain, jours "JJftACON.
Manager 1'epeekeuHutfarCo.

I'AIA ri.AATATioN, March 'JO, 1M)S.
irnnnlulu Iron Works (Jo. (Iknti.eu eni Wa

find the Kralewskt Crusher advantatfeous In
the Dniternoied Items:

Otuulj and cwn '! "f the (irea roller mUU
tbusrauttlntra ttreat deal letM strain on the
mill aud at the same time (riving us from 5 to
A Iwrtent.beUerextraUluuorjulce.

AN

HONOLULU
Sole Agents

OPENER
Hulls noi l cm

easy in'tOinienli.
4 II. loonier turn Partis to onler (3 00

11 00 s lu
11 m 4 (II

taiAitlm " fr vo ml 1 a
3.1 " mm 4 U)

t in
Full llro4, i ro

lu order I') 0 t in
7

Time (7uo are all AVir.

Wo tlunaiilee a Perfect Kit m Kvery
Ca.se.

IVledeiros & Co.,
Afo 10 limit '1 1 1 1 rm

8 DKCKLR,
AnMNOTON ItliOCK, HoTXb Htkkkt
Opposite King Urns.

WE.
Ahvnvn have on hand n strictly
tirnt cine-- ' slock of

HAY,

GRAIN and
FEED

which wo sell at lowest possible
prices.

We solicit your trade.

A. L. MORRIS & CO., P.

rWe;.,MM. 51 FORT ST.

Gloves for 25c.

Briii mo your Soiled Gloves
ftiul 1 will make them

New and Clean
for tho small sum of 25 cents.

fJ3T Also prepared to take

Orders for Trousseaus

Underwear
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

M POULAIN.
Masonic TrtMrMt.

to this machine tor which wo claim

been demonstrated in auctual practice.
that the increased extraction of juice
ban Improved the truah ae fuel no us to
fullr mako uu for the additional use of
Hteam to urive it.

THE UKUHI1F.K strongly built
the roller aru made of noliil steel rlngn
on the olialls. 1 lie pinloiH are all ol
cleeland the BiiurHheel U provided will:
segment run. its specu is auuui me
same an tlie mill rollers, thereby giving
comfort anil safely in running. It is so
constructed, that should Iron parts.sucli
us Inks, car cuupllng links and pins,
cane knives, etc., go through, it will not
Injure nny of the tuirts,

The following are testimonials from
plantations where the crusher at present
Is at work:

Inertiwd amount of iLiflu UHrk. Onlnu lo
the llitiltwt rniuirltv .f our boillnu liimtte
Imve to drla tlie (Iruaher bIhw. but If nct'H- -
Miry rouiti no la luw jwr cnt. more worn.
w M li tt.

xir &ir(fitf. We tmte thn-- men at the
muiit.

Tlie trah U rtril tiru anilranala)ftBUi1)'
an with ylenly of wltl.oiil tliu into of
elthea wnott or ewl. falihtuily joun,

Manager.

Kckaiia riANTATinN. March aa, tuas.
MeMn. Honolulu Iron Works (Xi.t lnuii

riliui i We hae btn-- wurklmr the Krajewskl
(Vitnlior since th bfirlnnlntf of October
w llhiut delay and w Itlt tlie mom oat sfactm
r.tilts from the nUrt. our tlallv work han
lucivafted f nmi U) plarinen toN) clarltlera t'nU
ttttllonr) with the name nmnbvrnf laborers as
we umn i ihmuip. ni me. we aru ukiiik i iiu ruiucr
the extraL-tlo- has tm reaped cnimiderably and
lite iranii leaven ine i rounr mm tiriur limn
fnmittrlv iLtuX make fX(tlttnt fuel. II v addluir
lliu p ni'iirviivuutni iiibi nur Pirmir
iir I'Hiuiriti iiilirlil Im tnanltlrlent. but wm And

that the Cruaher and the three roller mill to-
gether consume lens tower lhau did the 3 roll'
er mill before alone. The ei tract ton of the
Crusher amounts to GO tier cent, of thejulce
aud the S roller milt receives a steady and
regular feed, thereby decreasing the risk of
lirHAkinir thn roller shafts.

We can recommend the Krejewnkl Cane
Crusher as a valuable addition to a mill which
will ;ay for Iteelf Inn short time. We remain.
yours truly.tor kekaha Hugar Co.,

F. W, (1LWK,

IRON WORKS CO.,
for Hawaiian Islands.

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

'ncwriiviorvi.A.rM i

We are at present making a Cruaher la our eho;9 and bIihII Ite pleased to enow
and explain its construction to any party lu teres tell.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IUPQKTKK3 AND DKAUtRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Oools rw.lri by every Tucket from th. Kutorn KUU. .ml Europ.
Fresh California rrojuoe by every eteamer. All onlen felthfully .lUnded t
end good, delivered to sir P't f the city free of charge.

Island order, nllcitod. BatUfactloo fciAruiUetl Telethon No.

PoM Offlo. Urn No, W,

OHAS. SEYDONE
SICN WRITER and
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

JMli jroistT MTJstlClC'1
Next tn tlie tort St. House,

)!. E. C. SUOANN,
Has removed to

go
ntGAKD15X Iv.V.-VJv-

.

J. M. M0N8ARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAHY

run LIC.

Cartwrlght Work, Merchant St., Honolulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

bo
Water Rights.

IVotni'y Iilllo
Ajrent to (I mnt Marrtngo Llcenie".

I). J. CASIIMAN,

1'oiit find M illiiinlcur
Awnings a Specialty

Is
Foot of Nuuanu Btreet in California

reed Warehouse.

Mutual Tfleiilione C2

WILLIAM WAGENEH,
CONTItACTOU ANU HMLDKIt,

of
Seroliil Kloor llnnolulu
l'lanlng Mill, tort ft.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tenucii to.

(1. Box --V7. 1 ele plume L'40.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTEUH.

n
Nnval Supplies Wholesale and Retail

ueaiers in uroceries, eic.
Ill Korttit., Honolulu, 11. 1.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

uu
Corner Fort and Queen Htn., Honolulu.

7tf

li. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEILS AND COMSI1&SION f
MEItCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Oommifwion Merchants and I in porters

of General Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Office, ZI& Front Ht.

E. VANDOOKN & CO.,

No. 2o3 FORT ST., Ksplanadh,
Htop on your way to the wharf and
buy a citfar or get an iced cold drink.

American Lirery and Boarding Statics
Cor. Merchant and Itli tiArtl BlnwtB.

CarriaeB. HurrejH and IlHcks at nil
hours.

JAMES OAKTY, IVoprielor.
TKi.KniosK No. 400.

COyHOMDATFJ)

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, 1.T1).

Ksplanmlo, conie" Allen and Fort stroots.

HOLLISTER & CO.. ARonts

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
8UCCVSISOHS TO "ITOIIAN."

IMPORTKKS AND DKAI.KRS
In Jaimnese rrovisious nnd
Dry Goods, etc., etc

201 and SW1 FonT St., HonoU'I.U, II. I.

J. T. I.UND,

Wcreles Iteiwlretl, dim nnd Ix'k Hmlth,
VIS ami 130 FORT STREET,

0p. Club HUbUw. TL 107.

The greater part ol the Medals,

Iimblems. Prizes ami such like
made in Honolulu have been maim
facturcd by us, and . . .

We
Make "if
Jewelry

of every description. Vou have
only to tell us whit you want aud
how you want it made, aud we do

the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,

Near corner King.

Sill Dress Goods,

Japanese Dry Goods,

Coitoo Crape,

IWAKAMI
ROBINSON BLOCK, HOI-E- L ST.

OVEtlDID IT.

Um-- Julin's IMnn.r U'.s . Fln.nrl.l r.

"

"Undo John h.is nt last cuiwntetl to
dlno with us," nald .Mrs. Fnatherly.

"Ah, that's li leu of tho old mail,"
aid Mr. Fealherly. "We'll have tilings

rather Una for lilm, i lif"
"Well, yea, bntnnttoo much sa Yon

dou't know Undo John. If luisees that
we're Inclined to Ui extravagant, lio'll

nwny with n very rssir opinion of
He'll think to himself that wo

ought tu Is. saving our money. '
" Yes, that so. We must jolly tho old

man along. I'd giro (10 to Imvo a
timlnt at his will."

"Edward, how you talk about Undo
John I Now, what shall wo have!"

"Oil, pork and lieims and liorso rati-li-

I sopixiso. If that iloosn't mako
lilm think wo'ro saving, nothing will.
And, then, you n, after ho's gouo
homo wn oau go tn thn rlnli anil liavo n
dnck and a bottle of snutornc,

"No, Edward, that will never da Wa
can havu n fair dinner, nnd it Utsjd liot

costly,"
"Ixit'sms thoold gentleman smokes,

doesn't 1io7 I'll get o tlozou real

"No, nn, you mustn't! He'd think
you wcro indulging in extravagant hab-
its. I.ct him uffir yon n cigar If he
chooses."

"lint, great Boot I, wlint kind of hos-
pitality do you call that? Having your

fx... 1. -
more, yours tool" I

"Well, ho'll think It's all right.
Ho'll admiro you moro If you don't
havo oven cigarettes."

"I might buy n box of I'ittsburg sto-
gies. Tliey're 95 cents a hundred or
soiiio such matter, Ho'll get n notion

my saving habits from them that lie
will romemlier forrt long tlmo."

"No, no, It won't do at all."
Ho tho dinner was given a very siin

plo affair of fried liver and plain tnlad
and prunes. No wine, no tobacco. Aud
the prehsed glass, tho second bct chiua
nnd the plated ware were pnt on and u
darned tablecloth. Jlr. Fealherly wore

coat which had novrr fitted him and
which ho never wore except lu tho cel-
lar or garret.

Undo John chatted gayly with them
and was not in the least patronizing,
and after dinner ho asked leavotoFinoke
aud pressed it cigar on his nephew.

After ho had gone Mr, Fealherly
oticuod a Inttlo of beer that wai hid In
tbo refrigerator, got out tho remains of

Edam cheese und a luig ot biscuit
nud mado Mrs. Foatbcrlysit down with
him whilo ho nto nud drnnk and mado
merry, thinking of the legacy they
would got by Undo John's will.

In the next afternoon's paper they
read that Mr. John Oldham had given

10,000 to tho hospital for dysiieptlcs,
and now they keep asking theuisalvos
whether they did not overdo the

at simplicity. Duffalo Courier.

An Old I rlc n.U
She This is the first time this )rar you

baveworn your summer stilt, im't Itr
He Yes. How do )ou like ltf
She-- Oh, 1 nlnajs did like IU Clothier

ind FurnMier.

BIRD

CAGES

i i
Birds and flowers tlie

raising and caring lor tliese are
two p( the most pleasant pas-

times. Tlie care of birds is

what we wish to speak abont.
A bird in prison is not like

one at liberty, and you ought
to make its home as pleasant
as you can. We have the
homes all sorts for all kinds
of birds. We have almost every

conceivable style, and you can
pay for your cage all the way

from 75c. to $8.00.

JUIUIIIIII'll, 'Jl
!! "Ilra.K

I'lirri.l ti "
Ilrt'i'iliiii; 'J "

Make your bird happy and he
will sing for you all day long

(if he is that kind of bird)

E. 0. HALL & SON

WHY
PAY

RENT.
When you can apply

the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to le
built to suit you by paying mouth
ly installments.

Call and examine our plan an
satisfy yourself that our proposi
Hon is one winch will lie fully sat
isfactory to you.

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND Will

m COMPANY,

403 Font Htumt, Honolulu.

CASTLE I COOKE

I.IMITKt),

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc call especial attention this
week to tlie following :

Eureka
Harness
Oil

Boston Coach Axlo Oil.

Mica
Axlo

Grease.

ALSO

Special Carriage Lamp Oil.

Special Bicycle Oil.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

SOI.K Af.RNT TON TIM!

"DOMESTIC"

Sewing Machine,
THE KING OF ALL.

vcrj tlilnt; n Sowing Machine can do
thU docs.

Stationer and Newsdaalir.

15LANK HOOKS,,

MUSIC,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GAMES

: am:
TOYS.

CAS1 1 OJV1VV.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
(J. J. WALLER. Manairrr

for

FlnolPrlntlnj

Try the Star

, Eloctrlc Works.

n

1



Thk Hawaiian Star.
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MY TI1K HAWAIIAN HTAH NKHH-l'Al'll-

ASSOCIATION, I.t.l.
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lVr Year In Advance, - - - . I8()
IVr Motilli n Advance, ... .7.'.

r'nrelfrn, jut Your In AiltAiicc, Ul

AllVKnTIMMI HATE t

Hate for transient and regular ndertiltitf
can in ol.uilliml nt tli pulillcnllon olllce.
Til secure lirninul nwrtiim nil ndvertle- -

lnt'llti mint W deUlered tit tlio Hmlnww
Ullleu la'fmo 111 A. M

TUl'.SDAY, si:iti:miii:k 21. tsss.

I'kom several pulpits of the city
Sunday last there was special
mention oi the harmony and uu
nnimity which hail characterized
the work incident to the trying
ordeal of the past mouth. If unit
ed effort can banish cholera, it can
do even greater things for Hawaii.

Till! decision against the claim-

ants in the United States for sugar
bounties is a ruling that will have
a effect. The matter
will unquestionably be among the
first of leading questions to capture
the attention of the incoming Con
grcss. The business will in all
likelihood feel it, for every sugar
beet refinery was established with
the expectation of having the
bounty available.

Tun Hoard of Health faces sever
al large labors. Upon that body
devolves the management of the
return to the previous status, the
establishment of a system of sewer-
age, with all the incidental
labor that means, the guarding of
Honolulu town and the protection
or regulation of the ports on other
islands. It is fortunate that the
Hoard has at its head a man of the
industry and capacity of Mr. W. O.
Smith and at its disposal the skill
of willing medical men and the
fund of effort of the Committee of
Ten.

Thk flight of cholera, the appear-
ance of the city and suburbs, the
existing sanitary condition, the de-

termination to keeu the olace free
from disease and cleail, are the
tangible and manifest tributes to
the intelligence, energy, earnest
ness aud industry of the men who
enlisted for the campaign against
the plague. They can have no
higher praise than the eloquent
monuments to their efforts enume-

rated here. They have fought a
good fight, and have nobly won a
grand battle. And the best of it is,
they are able and willing to do the
whole thing over again, if there is
call for it.

Tun best Kauai "explanation" so
far received is published in Till!
Star today, liuteven this carefully
prepared document has flaws. Just
why a passenger on a vessel with a
clean bill of health was expected to
have a special certificate is not
clear. We do not understand at
all why they wanted Mr. Kuudsen
to adopt carbolic acid as a beverage.
It would be certain to at least de-ra-

his interior department. As
a matter of fact this carbolic acid is
on Oahu considered rank poison.
Hut perhaps the Kauai stomach can
stand it. Again, it has been known
for some months at least, that the
five-da- y quarantine was ample for
cholera. The eighteen days applies
to other troubles.

This railroad commissioners of
California are trying to learn some-

thing of the affairs of the Southern
Pacific. Inquiry was made as to
Collis P. Huntitigton's salary as
president. Attorney Martin, of
the railroad company, objected to
what he called an inquisition, and
all the curious commissioners and
the public learned was that for
twenty years Mr. Huntington has
been receiving a salary without a
raise, and that his wages are less
than those ofmany of his head men.
The whole tendency of the inquiry
was to show that the Southern Pac-
ific company has been playing a
losing game, anil that a reduction
in rates would prove ruinous.
General freight Agent Smurr and
Secretary Lansing provided the
necessary figures to make this
showing, and their testimony took
up an entire day.

A Muu ut u Slutting of Sorotl.
Onco h man attended 11 Soroeis meet-

ing, A few years ago a distinguished
singer from the 0nratlo stage was

invited toning bySorosis. Slie came lute
and hurried into Delmonico's ballroom,
whore Sornsls was then wont to meet,
followed by a little, nervous, wiry Ital-
ian. The hundred odd ladies simply
cl.ired and sat stieechleBs, Mrs. Lozier,
who was then president, hurried down
from the presiding chuir aud had a hur-
ried whispering conversation witti the
i pera singer, while the little Italianstood
in the nMo sufTerinir mental agonies
truui the concentrated glare of 200 femi
nine eyis. Then the oiieru singer was
overman! tosayi

"Why, madam, he is my accompanist,
and I cannot sing without him. If he
goes, then I must go."

The president returned to hei choir,
the linger seated herself, and the social
gathering resolved Itself into a Imsiness
holy the pour, nervous pianist stand-
ing still in tlio nisle like a criminal

tho tar of justice. The matter was
freely discussed, and finally It was re-
solved to make an exception and allow
the Italian to remain and play, Fortu-I'Rtel- y

for the Italian, he understood very
I it 11.- Kuglish, and after standing qulzzio-all- y

through the ilelntnheboldly walked
up to tho singer and asked what It all

:e.int. Sho eipUlacJ, and then the
Italian's Mood boiled.

' luvair hear of such a zing," he said
l.eiiieiitly. "Adieu, inodamel"
lie is iiersuadod to remain and rdav

,bi,i wlu n ha had finished ho bolted, anu
every foouti-i- i rang out Indignation and
.ln . ..nt v... i. Ti..

September 24, tSpj.

Tin bun Pruncipco ivuiors
fooled uh badly. Wo nil initio-iiio- d

that tlio bijj dailies would
dovoto paes to tlio local chole-
ra epidemic, but they didn't.
They handled the news brought
by the Moiiowai in a manner
that could not ollbnd tho most
conservative person. Immed-
iately on tho arrival of tho
Coptic, on last WodnesdaY, the
news stores wore crowded with
people, all anxious to huo copies
of papers, supposed to contain
exaggerated accounts of the
situation in Honolulu, Tlioy
wero sadly disappointed. In- -

stead of finding scarehends:
Dying liy Thousands: Hono
lulu Wiped oil' the Earth, and
other startling linos.thoy found
the opposite. This fact ought
to be gratifying to the people
who opposed sending the Ulau- -

uino to oau n rancisco. The men
who favored soiiditi" tho steam
er ucienuco meir jiosition by
staling mat tlio sensational ac-
counts that wero bound to bo
published must be denied or
else the damage to tho coun-
try would be more than great.
1 nanus 10 uio aan a rancisco
papers, this theory is exploded
On second thought, wo do notAllil 11
111111K unit uio papers are en-
titled to our thanks for tho
reason that tho editors wore
more interested in the yacht
races and had too little space
to devote to our troubles. Tho
next news that goes forward
will be tho cheering intelligence
that cholera is stamped out.

Tho Hoard of Health made
a wise move when tlioy sent
out an order to whitewash the
town. They should have gone
a step farther and decreed that
every house must be painted
also; not with lime, of course,
but with good, honest paint,
like "Hendry's Mixed," for
instance. Well-painte-

d dwell-
ings are an attraction any-
where. There is a little town
in California called Santa Rosa:
all who have been there will
remember it as a city of homes
and well kept ones at that. The
residences are mostly of the
cottage type and are made
more pretty by the liberal ap-
plication of mint. Tho resi
dents try to outdo one another
m exterior decorations and
they are kept busy all tho time.
The' are sensible people too;
:r 1 i?.i. a Ai. 1
11 u uiuu mis a iigut wim ins
neighbor ho does not race to
the nearest saloon, acquire a
beautiful jag and then return
to do up his friend. No I ho
hunts up a mint store, makes
a purcliaso.and then soothes his
wounded feelings by painting
his house a brighter color than
the man's next door. If a res-
ident is hauled up for some
breach of the law, the judge
does not say like Luther Wil-
cox: "Five dollars and costs."
He orders the man to paint
his house and to use mixed
paints only. If Santa llosa
methods would be adopted
ir i,iiouoiuiu it would be a good
thing tor all concerned. It
would be good for us as wo
carry a big stock of "Hendry's
Mixed Paints." They are
warranted strictly pure linseed
oil pamts and will stand expo
sure m any climate. Tlioy
come in '17 different shades and
are pure colors in every re
poet. 1 hey are not affected

by the changes of temperature
and other conditions under
which many jiaints fail. They
dry hard and firm and will
neither crack, peel nor chalk
as other paints do. None better
are made.

The lawns must not bo neg-
lected in spite of the present
trouble. Keep them well wat-
ered and prove to King Cholera
tliat lie is not master hum
You may need a California
Lawn Sprinkler. Tlioy have
mcKel arms and work easier
than the perpetual motion ma- -

cliino that our tnend Keeley
nas lost, so mueli sleep over.

While you am inakin
changes about the house, why
not get a new homo for tho
canary. We have a hi" line
of cages, both brass and iapan
ned; if your bird does not sing,
a bright, new cage will mako
him do so.

The cholera caused a run on
filters and there are none in
town at present. Wo havo
soino good coolers that will
answer if you boil your water,
They keep tho water at a pala- -

table temperature without tho
aid of ice, a fact that worries
tho icoiuuu nearly to death.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

107 Fnrt street.

DISINFECTINE

DISINFECTS
and does it thoroughly
ell'ectivo and at the same
nil the deodorants. A

Costs i OTJVlTJ
is amply sullieient to make from Two to

Twenty Gitlloiiw,

FOR SALE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Olllew of tho
Mltitaer of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of TIIUUHDAY, September jCth,
for the coiKtructlnn of machinery for a
minlgatlng riant, and also for a Disin-

fecting l'lant,

lM.ins and specifications may lie seen
at the otllce of the Siipiintendeut of
Public Works.

The Minister does nut bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,
Mh'inlcr of the Interior,

TII8 St

Notice to Inspectors.

The Wajs and Means Committee
request all Inspectors to tufoiiu the
Inhabitants of their rispectie Apanas
that while the work of cleaning ai d dis-
infecting the houses ha been accom-
plished, the sunning, nliing and boiling
of clothing, etc., as leipiiied by the
regulations of the Hoard til lleatih have
nut as et tieen completeil. This work
must b continued, weather ptiiuitting,
until completed
WAYS AND MKANS COM MIT THK

Of THK HOARD Or' 1 K A tl'l I.
"os-i- t

WhHt Shr Wiire.
Sho (tearfully) Why did I miss tho

train? And 1 haven't had oven 11 sight
of that costume.

Ho (consolingly) Never mind, dear.
I can toll you just what sho wore,

Sho (rapturously) Oh, can you real
ly? (Doubtfully) Can you really?

Ho (imtnrtnutly) 1 can, of course.
(Retrospectively) To begin at tho liegin
uing, slii) had on it hat trimmed with
tomo white stun". What sliapu? Well,
really, you couldn't n e, It was loaded
down so with whlto. What was tho
white stuff? I didn't take much notice

feathers or (lowers or something like
that. Thin tho top part of her dress-w- aist

or basque, or whatover it is, was
(suddenly) what color is that thlug

over there? Sort of drub, eh? Well, it
was like no, it was inoru liko that.
What's that?

Sho (patiently) Muuvo.
lie (indecisively) I don't know

which it was neaier to. I guess It was
mauve. Tho skirt was n sort of mud col-
ored

Sho (interrupting) What do you
mean? JInil colored!

Ho (loftily) Yes, mud colored. I
think I should know. (Weakly) Or was
It ullvo green? Letmexeo. No, I'm sure

yes, yes, of course it was
Sho (impatiently) Oh, novcr mint

the color. Tell mo how it was trimmed,
Ho (oracularly) It was cut down tlm

mlildle, divided skirt style
Sho (incredulously) Oh
Ho (authoritatively Let 1110 finish.

Wainscoting of some other stuff back of
tho divide, and a sort of lambrequin
katycomered across that. Itow of frizzy
mo jigs round tho skirt at tho bottom,
and under that u band of crinkly cloth,
with spots on it. (Magnanimously)
There, dear, now you're just as well off
as if you'd gone. Don't tell mo again
that n man nover notices what a womati
wears. Truth.

A U'arnlUK to Wearers or llicyi-l- Suits.
"I havo just called, Miss Hningo,'-sai-

tho angry lover, "to say farewell,
but before, I say it I want you to know
that 1 havo discovered vour falseness
and I despise you for it."

"Why, William, whatuver is tho
matter?"

"Oh, you know well enough. Per-
haps I didn't pais tho gato last evening
and seo you with your head on another
man's shoulder!"

"Iiut, William, I haven't seen any
man but you, dearest. Honestly, I
haven't." ,

"No, I supposo nor. Then 111 ay Is) I
am blind, deaf nnd dumb and an idiot.
Maybe, you didn't havo company last
evening?"

"No one, William, but my friend
Winifred. No, I didn't, and I think you
uro u wreicn.

"Aud you didn't stand at tho gate?1
"Oh, yes, wo did. Wo wero counting

mo stars making wishes or them. "
"Oh, yes. I suniiosu 1 wns blind.

Now iierhaps you'll describe Winifred
to me?"

"Why, sho had on her felt hat, her
uiacu bicycle suit, whitu shirt front.
with a black satin tie nnd a white duck
vost. You know Winifred, William?'

"Uin-in- , I see." ho murmured. And
what might havo been a modern tragedy
was uverted, and William inado it up
uu tua spot. Tit-lilt-

HINTS FOR VARIOUS OCCASIONS.

l'olut. Useful to Wlio Want to lo
tlie Corrrrt Thing.

it Is customary lor a bride to wcur a
veil 11 sue wears tlio usual wldto dress,
the veil being an Important part of such
a toilet. It is not "necessary to lialoboies
of wedding cake," but It is a pretty cus-
tom.

Men very rarely receive with their wives
at afternoun receptions. If your husband
receives with you iu tho evening, It Is
kuincieni.

You should loavo cards your mother's
If sho It living with you, your husband's
and your own for each lady, your hus-
band's only for the men.

A dinner Invitation should lie nrknmvl.
edged at onco by a written answer of

or regret, which should lw writ-
ten In tho first or third person, according
to tho form of the invitation, it is ques-
tionable taste to answer In the third ner.
son an Invitation written In tho first per-
son.

A young Rlrl wears ninuriilinr dress n
year for a parent.

1 ou cannot very well offer to renin or
a piece or jurnitlire or an ornuinelit

that you hu a broken Liy accident. It Is
more delicate to wait a little, and then, if
juur terms wim yuur Hostess will penult,
let tome, (lowers or n suitable gift empha-
size your regrets.

In registering at a hotel a man signs
111s uuuie sililiuy. "Jolni Hill tin" a wom
an registers, "Mrs. John r3mlth,"or"Mlss
Alory Multli."

An announcement card requires no re
sponse. A church wedding Invitation re-
quires no response. A Wlildhnr mention
card requires thu same rcKjiuube as any
other reception. Address to the hostess.

The fashion of dancing at a wedding
luis almost passed away, ritlll ut ctclilng
weddings ItlSboliielluiesllldillei-ill- 'I I, h
hrlde leads, danrlng with the best mini.
mil the groom with 0110 of II,., I.rl.le.i.u.l.lj
And, according to lluiper'a Huiir, null,, irj.
ly for thu i..ir.inrni,lis. thowul,
ding 111, generally mudu ,! k.i-c- I. tJ ly

luvuritu utsigu 10 naug over the bride
ud groom, A bowir of lloneis ran U

wrll arranged If thcro Is a liay window. sro
Tho rcfrcsliuiuit. fi,r nil eenli,ir

ding would not dlHir inulcrhll) rVum
(bow lor an utteruuuu ivueuliuu.

THE HAWAIIAN

too. It a t.lm nnmf.
tinio the leimt. nviu.nulv., nf
bottle that, milv

of strong disinfecting fluid.

Oil LY BY THE

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Orntl Chatirrllor Commamlrr of Srvr
York (Hint.

JtrlKirU from tlio local lodge In Now
York (.tutu nlinw tlio urdur to twin n highly

condi-
tion. Tho roceiit
met-tin- of tlm
Kmnd hxtgo nt
CuUMll win ju'll
nttemli'd mill the
lm sinus trim nac t
il of n tli (.meter

til lit KIcnkM IM'll
for tho future.
Tho tww ofllcers
I'lrctrd nru tried
and truoKnlghtH,
and tho ordor It
In rixkI ImntlK.
Aloii7u IJmlclI, tho

ALoszo iiEnntx. eranti chntict'llor
commander, resides In Jldwrvtriiw nnd
tieciH no introduction to the craft. Hn Is
aiiw, n narn worker nnd cnthiishntlo for
tlio nriler. Tlio oilier oflloers nrn II. J. '

Kamkl, grand ieechaneellnrconiinandc
0. W lllnwn, grand .t. .1. ickcr,
grand of records and tmUt (J. (1
Goodrich, grand mailer of exchequer.

Thero are ubuut sr,,00ll members of tlio
imigiiisui in tho statonfXcw
lork, nun nt Ine-- t O.UUll u( thesunret
man.

n liconsin urlgaUo was funned In 1S1I1
nmi eousisleil or u single regiment. Tho
groninor tlio lilglier degl-i-- of tholndm
hnsbcen fur moro rapid than that of theparent order. It now consists of three, full
regiments, ten companies In each regiment

iiu it luiui me inucrsiup n i,r,oo.
Them is homo dissatisfaction expressed

with tho management of the Ohio l'jthluli
iiuiue.

fnnii 11 linilnrlti ,,r tli
brigades eointltulcu quorum fur thotrans-
nciiiin in nuMiirM lit nil assemblies of tli
supremu council.

It Is n great mlsl.iLu to imagine even fur
i moment unit llm lust work Is done I
mo prosperous lodges uf tlio largo cities.

llainon illusion, An. in, of St. Louis
nas pulillslicu n circular of Information
Blvlng pl.m of orguiilaillen mid contain
mg a Hat or oincers and members.

The grand chief of Ohio reports 120 new
01 iiaiiiisineril-.terslnslltutis- l la,

ear,

MASONIC.

How the lotir!o Work Should lie Cuiu
luuiilrated Temple Chips.

The oral method of foiuniiiiilciitlna il
esoteric standard work Is thu corrti-r- m,i.
ami 1111 utliir Is safe or proper. First, In
me iioiiies ami tlicn from tht
grand etisKsllans, grand lecturers and ml,
er duly authorized brethren should thu
esoteric standard wofl. lw obtained, lly
tins wo mean that, Ilrst, tho degrees should
bo taken In lawfully constituted Masonlo
noilles, and that then the Is'st lawful In
structlon sIhuiIiI bo had. Nearly nil the
.wiisunic grand oodles now hnvo irnm,
todl.-iii- or grand lecturers and assistant
grand lecturers, who nro ever willing and
runny 10 impart Instruction, which
is tlio only Instruction that should ho
suugiii. ma lliu work lawfully or not at
uu. 1 oico 01 aiasonry.

Whero cuunlbals onco ruled thero Is now
tho lodgo of FIJI, No. 1931, of which W.
Coath of tho Ilank of New Zealand was
1110 master and 0110 or Its founders.

A conscientious adherniicii In tl, nrlnl
pies of Freemasonry never yet brought tho
uiiisii in 10 any or its votaries. It
Is only the fulltirn to practice out of the
luugu wiiauis taught In It that cjiuses re
gret nnd shame.

An amalgamation of the
ItiiyalArch chanter nt Keothiiul ,ul il,
enrly grand Arch'chaptcr of Scotland has
ueoii They have lsvn separate
Ln.ies Slum IOI., Him HOW Cllpltlll.ir Mil
sunry Is to bu undertliu eicluslvo jiirbdln.
nun 01 uiu luriuer Issly,

Thu grand council of Kiiti-u- s decided
that 110 fur council degrees can lw

irum onuwhii Is not n Itoitil Arch
Mason and n member In good standing in
11 cimiur.

Tho grand ludgu of New Mcsle-- coin
mends tho plan of Montezuma h,d(,u fur
national Masnnlo huniu fur
at Santa l'o.

Thirty dollars Is tho minimum fUJ frlliocupltulur degrees 111 Kansas
Ollielal lsltutluns uru liiipnrtiiut mid

tiuunuioiu mo chapter. They aruiisii en
thiislnsm and bring the enmpunlcin to
gether.

in Illinois 11 Master Mason holding n
ueuiiL is 111 siiilidllig," Iiutlvhen bu
petitions fur tho chanter ilcurec-- i he must JH'

alllllatisl. After that he consults his own
Insi will as to membership In a ludge, hut
11 busiiuiiucu no cannot sit lu his chanter.

(Irniid Mastir White and Deputy (Iriind
Master Ulbsuii of tho Canada grand hslge
wera iiiiauimniisiy rur n socuuil
term.

A. and I. O. Knlshts or Malta.
Tho constltutlun uduntisl at tho last con

ventlon of tho supremu grand couimund- -
ery prov mes unit cumnninderlos may be
beuelloiary or uoubeuellelary as tho mem- -
ours may decide.

Tho Order of thu Great Cruss Is about to
no introduced in this cuuntry by Sir noti
on, j. fsiuwari, imperial oonsui or thu par-
ent grand black encimipinent, Glasgow.

The grand cuinmaiidory of l'unnsylviiula
uu iiieiuuersiup oi 010 past command
ers, of wlioin seven uru ist supreme com-
manders.

During the past year UU,(13S.6S hosbi-e-
recelled, uf which 37,69.,.lis was disburs
ed, leaving a butancu on hand of 18,816.S0.

All members of thu supremu grand
must bo regular contributing

members of a subordinate cuinuiandery
and In guod standing lu their respoctlie
ouiiiiuutiucries.

The college of Ancients Is composed
wholly of past commanders, and Its

is limited to 1(4.
Tho order has Increased Its membership

,000 tho past your.

Knights of the Maccabees.
Tho lost ollielal report of tho supreme

commander, gh en at I'ort Huron, at the
biennial review, shows a total of 8,200
louts In 80states. Thototallneiiiliorshliiat
present Is approximately llll.OuiJ.

dralid Itaulds Maecubi-e- aro cimbirloir
their furues, and wherever possible the
pris'ess of amalgamation Is being conduct-
ed, thus reducing tho number of tents and
hives In tho Valley City.

lted Men.
IJrus. Samuel P. Tenniiy, W. I'rovln. J,

U. Tyler, I). S. Chaso and p. II. Anuls ore
Massachusetts representatives to tho great
ijuueii.

Vigorous work has been done lu many
sincu nrsi, u ooiq luoou,

Thero Is uu liettor fraternity on earth
than tho Improved Order of Jted Men.

Kansas tribes aro not trying to keep the
won iruui uieir irioal doors, lu roet. thev
nro unly too glad to hovu O. O. of H. Wolf
cull uhhi them at any tllno.

Worrlur Eagle trlbu. Harrishuri.
udupled 76 palefaces In una evening.

Mist. MostOn I presume" nf rnnr.
fond of horwfli-ali- f '

Miss Wiicgrsss (cooIl)).WelI, really, 1Jon't sou luow, I ueiernto any, Detroit
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THIRST
can bo quenched at
our fountain without

swallowing a lot of

cholera genus.

All water used for

cai honating conies from

thu People's leo Co.

This artesian water is

distilled anil filter-

ed several

times. It
is subjected

to a heat ofo
about ilOO

degrees and

all disease

germs killedo anil the or-

ganic matter

is eliminated

by Ultra-tio-

Thus

treated, it is

as pure as

water can bo1t
p

rendered.

1 "No harm

in any

our

soda."

Tho Al- -

hambra is a now drink.
Ten people out of every
ten who try it pronouco .

it delicious.

licniembor we are
headquarters for

Boiled Soda Water.

ILOHiW DliUG CO.,
l)Ki;OOISTS.

Try the

"Star" lilectrk Works

for

Fine Printing.

P
Many infectious

3 diseases can . be
warded off by keep-
ing the body in a
healthy condition,
and being properly
clothed. The best
underwear that can
be worn is

Dr.

Jaeger's

Sanitary

Clothing

preventing chills
and securing
health and com-
fort

A Treating on Health,
Diaeasii (lerms ami Sanita-
tion liy Dr. Jaeger can he
wijiiriil free hy calllnir at
our Store,

An elegant line of

Turkish
Towelling

to go cheap. A
fine assortment of
colors

MclNERNY
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Sta.

Automatic Dry

WOVEN WIHIf BAILEY, Quito Street.

".s 011 ivviiil.ition nn
"m V """IH1 t" "nwigemeiits of which nro simplu

will not readily gt ,mt f . Call ami seo it.

WOVEN WIRU 1JEUS, IRON UEDS,
CORD HAMMOCKS, Etc.,

Tlio
I Consolidated Soda

Arc made from water
by the Hyatt process.

Closets

Under this system the water from the
11 .1 . . '.1 .1wens uuub iuh come in contact witn tne air

until drawn into the glass for consumption.
All fountains in city that disperse Soda

Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PORIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONE 71.

O'

not to Scale,
Contains no oil or

Not affected by heat
Will stop leaks and j
Will stop rust or corrosion

We guarantee all work-

Estimates given
t n -- i

2 -- "jrour

New Goods by

rken
A

WrHLX'TJ
White Dimities,

and

product

Water Works

purified

eraporative.

every

PIQUES,
Double Width Veiling.

Why.

SNAPS

JUST RECEIVED

keep always on Black Stockings,
Black Stockings Men's

B. EHLERS CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
WILLIAMS, Manager.

shortly large Reed
also Dininirroom

Sets, China Closets, Chiffoniers,
uon uooKcase, fancy
month.

Tt'k'iilione:

of Fort and Oerotanla

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H.

ami I m i r i w ,

Grain,

''lour Bod....
General

THE
COMING
WOMAN

Will probably life
protect lirr liueban.l anil

when the lireail in
anil thu prevpnt tlio

weak man having to
the cold, world.

Kven today, many women
neeu uio an ai
men. Some women it morn

men. A man dies and leaven
M wife, who will be

to provide for tlio
A leaves no to protect
and care for the ones. Iu
the Kquitable Life Assurance
Society women's policies are Is-

sued at the same rato as those for
men.

For particulars to

Bruce Cartwright,
(leneral of the

EpilMe Assurance

or tub United States,

Earth

Guaranteed

Black White

Automatic Drv Earth Closet of
and

HAND MADE
Etc.

the of

Co.

that has been

A

Crack or run.

other
or alty atmosphere.

in skingle roofa.l I

on metal loofs. I I

done by na.

fri f ekaige.

Met

Steamer!

per yard,

j- -

Ladies Writing Desks, Conbina.
etc., etc. New goods every

Itenidencc, 840.

. .Stroets - - Waring Block.

Do You Pay
30 to 40 per cent.

moro for Groceries when you cansave that much by" paying cash at
VOEi-LE- Co.'h ? Everything fresh and

but standard kept.
Quint Delttvml

VOELLER & CO.,

IIlock. Tel. Csa

3
FOR YOU:

Sterling Silver Belts,

Complete for S2.SO.
Handsome Patterns, made to
wear, including nionograrav

Sterling Silver Side Conk
. . . eoo. a Pair,

l'osltirely Newest 1'alterns.

Sterling Bicycle Name Plates

Reduced to 70c
Unriivi'l In Full.

H. F. WICHMJLN.

J'cr Bit tine Inngaril
Vcvij 1'rctUj Lino of

We hand Ladies' Fast
Children's Fast and Fast Black
Hose

F. &

H. H.

Will receive another assortment ol and
Rattan Chairs and Rockers, Bedroom Sets.

tables,

Olllco,

Corner

DCE.
llnetani.1

Hay,
Potatoes Rock

and Prices.

MtUo.

"curry assurance
child-

ren winner
gone, poor,

from battle
with hard

assurance much
ntvil

than
probably

able children.
widow one

little

apply

Manager

LlTe Society

All

25c.

WO;

your

nothing brands

iVarinq

Nuino

Try

"Star" Electric Works

for
fiiu Printing.

Vory Flntit Morocco Nulllfler

For Dancinci on Housk.

It Is

Not

That has
caused our business to assume its present

of the business,
good goods and low prices have done it.

who will come into our store can
see the evidence for themselves.

MclNERNY

SHOE

STORE,
40B FORT 8T,

.HONOLULU.

Our building alterations nro completed nnd we nro now ready for
business. Wo have just opened an entire New Line of Goods

NEW FIGURED FANCY MUSLINS,
'

Very Showy and Pretty Designs.

NEW ORGANDIES! NEW ORGANDIES!

Panoy
A lin3 Line of

Our Doys' School Sho

Such 11 to B'J,

HONOLULU.

EARTH!

Nor
AI O MJWIIVO.

!

A New Assortment of FIOUKED DIMITIK9
KKIUnUD D1.MIT1US In pretty, dainty designs.

COXTOX DUCK! COllOX DUOK1!
In Solid Colors, Stripes and I'olka Dots

NEW WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!!
All AT UAV nntaisu nnin .

1ST. S.
520 FORT STREET,

BEST ON

Good Cookers.
No Black

MUCUIVICD MV1SKY

. . PLENTY FOR . .

CO.
FORT GROCI5RS, Nuak Kj.no.

I Fi

Scotch

That our suit tho who buy
from us

AYo havo a lot of now in

ANU

Wo would liko to have you come and
see and toll us what you think of
them.

EX S. S.

the most

Hollow Contors.
.MONDAY

EVERYBODY

NEW

Spooks

&
STRRKT

Past

Effort,

Accident,--

proportions. Knowledge

Anybody

New Goods! New Goods!

SACHS,
Maui

HENRY DAVIS

I
Experience
Proves.

goods people

styles

BEDROOM
.DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

J. HOPP & CO.,
Kino and Bbtiiki,.

BELCIC,

of

reliable -- Factories.

JUST
Iarge Invoi

MANILA

From

Potatoes

CIGARS.

RECEIVED

HOLLISTER & CO.,
ToeAcomsxs,



lltl ltntnto.

imjivwiioi r

COLLEGE TllACT. I
I

Having placed m tlie mnrkrt Hits t
munificent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large house lots we most
cordially call tlio ntlentton of dome
6veK era to it.

Thh tract U bounded by Muklkl street,
Wilder Avenue mid I'unalioti street, at
nu elevation of altottt Tfl ft, gently

1eloping townnlfl the aea. A tlno pano-
rama

1

view can be had fiom tho upper
portiotiH,

These lots are olTered at a very tea
eonaMe figure, Ity calling at our oftlcp Ull

we filial) be pleased to give further in
formation In regnrd to prices and terms.

jmilOK WARING & CO.,

001 Port Street, near King Street.

1.

Ill

ROOM TO LET.
1JLKA8ANT KOOM ON ADAM'S LANE
X near British club; suitable fur man ami
v. ifo or Kindle gentleman. Ailtlress "Kooui,"
tllisollico. 107-l-

FOR RENT.

rpWO STORY COTTAGE. CONTAINS
A Parlor, .1 lied ItooiiM, Dining Koom,

Hath, Eto. Hlght of way through to Bere-tan- 3
street. Situated on Klnati street.

Blahle, etc. Rent $30 iter month. Inquire of
u. u. i;iitr., viu rorr, mreet.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Heal Estate lsiuRkt anil
sold. Houses Iteuted. I.OANS NeuotiatKD.
Collections made. Books lostetl. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me v. ill receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public jiatroiiage respectfully sohcitod.

Telephone
GEO. A. TURNER.

308 Merchant Street,
Olllce formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck.

ri:itsoN.vi..

C. Hedeniann, who was quite ill
Sunday and yesterday, is better
today.

Father Valentine and Armstrong
Smith are warmly welcomed on
tbeir return from the cholera

To Save I'liosphates. -

Jos. Marsden has been urging
upon the Board of Health the con
struction of a reservoir or the use
of tanks in disposing of the collec
tions made by the odorless excava-
tors. The quantity now reaches
20,000 gallons daily and its disposal
is one of the problems.

This Is Cheap.

L. B. Kerr still sells those beau
tiful all wool challys for 20 cents a
yard; silk and wool chally 25
and 30 cents.

HoLLiNCiiK In this city, Sept.
23. 1895, to the wife ot Thomas
Holliuger, a son.

VanattA In Hilo, Hawaii, Sept.
15. 1895, to the wife of Wm,
Vanatta, a son.

Wodkhousb 111 this city, on Sept
20, 1895, to the wife of 15. Wode
house, a son.

MAItlllKI).

Hutchinson - Fkkkik In San
Francisco, Cal., August 26, by
Rev. Dr Stebbins, Allen Hutch
inson of Honolulu to F.lla F.
Feme of San Francisco.

UIKU.

Robinson At Makaweli, Kauai
on Sept. 15, 189s, Helen Stella
infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Aubrey Robinson, aged eleven
mouths.

Nothing Nlrange.
Intelligent Jieotile, who realize tho lmpor

(aut iart the Moot! huhls 111 keeping the
body in a normal (onJitlon. llnj not blnp;
strange In the number of dlseasus

Is able to cure. Ho many trous
blea result from Impure blood, the best way
to treat them Is through the blood. lhssl s
rlarsauarlUa vitalizes the blood.

Hood'i Pillt the lost aflr dinner pills,
assist digestion, prevent constipation. 3

Weekly Star, 14 00 per year .

Watch this space for

: "r '.,
i.,-- .

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

INSURANCE,

G. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Iluilillng,

406 Io RT St. Telephone 184

FOR SALE.

imwh nuii.niNri unn, cxmNKiiM
l1 (I men. HnrkfiM fln.1 MnetifTr .

near fpllpnrfl of .Mr II Arkfelil. IiOH cra1cil
hikI fenccil, ii'rnl)' ftoil nl wtitcr. Wvw in
inatrnl(l(rni nnl ennnnt le rut ftlT. U.pfw lot
nrp limine'. I'in Ably (lie tnimt (IpMrnlilo build
lug lots tn Honolulu.

C. D. Chase, tlctifrnt Agent ('Inrlnnntll
tme liiH k i;n. fuiiM fmn-- rmm the rr
lory tllroct. Hpm lUli hi mlrnl when jon
want prlref!.

I . urndnl and frnrwl. 1lifre Inlt
aro oetwi'Mi AlnpfiLnnd Knillinl Btrrct.

AUUK IllMUMNU LOT OX I'll KOI
A nlreet. nlinrmlli. I.unallln llntnt. Knmt

nt0 of 8fl feet on 1'ilkot utreet. I'rite fJ.t'M.
Terms Iinlf caili, lnlanre on tnnrlK

f OU8K ANt" U)T ()M 1'IUHI'KtT
11 fttrrH. Iiit hn a fmntnee f 1M) feet.
Watei'imfrend-eH- . I 'rke f iw.

Pearl City Lots. I will wive ma i.Hrpn
and ipnn mi any lot In PcnrlC'liyorlho
Peninsula.

AND LOT OS KOHT HHIKKT.nOtlHK Incallnn. I'rotrty rmmot help
but lncrcap In nlno, l'rice

1 OVHK ANIl LOT IN MMIAXINK
1 street, llnussQiw. lAtt X Ik'u. Uissl
Rlersiiill). I'rlce. $ OW.

ltll,I)lN(l IJ)T COIINRK J'KNfAlIOI.A
cut up to icooil Rill milanis lnii anil tft.lile

ireilll-f- itltirrpiiiNji

Accident Policies In Im Preferred In- -

nuraiice Company of New ork,C 11. ( haw
Oeneral A Kent Hawaiian Miamu. are jusi
ns kochI an Intefllinent an Heal Kntate.
lletter tr) one.

m ACIIKH KAU1II VAM.KV.HIMTAHI.K
Ut for iwinturaKe and tnro, flenty waler.

Price Termaeany.

Acitr.t, two imusrj) and xtaiu.k
on iminerlv sllnalfil J tint alsive Klt'Ctric

ail Matlun. Nuunntl Vn ey. Hnoil snll.
Iileniy water, eicellent lav. Price JI'-i-

Mutt be Bold.

hev.rsl other JJ.alrsbl. Pieces of Property
lor sale.

FOR RENT.

ITAOANT LOT, ('OKNKri HICHAUIM
mid Oueen Htreeli. Iot 91.5 X KV2 .

Will ulre leaxe for '5 lear Tills lot It I he
mtBt deKliable one to Iw Jtad near the New
Flnh Market. AMdy for termn, i lr.
I.1UKNIS1IK1I IIOU.-- K ON l.t 1.1 II A HT.
I" Knntlii.r innnth. k!vorvf lilni fnni

litete. ,
IAIII.E lltll'ttK. ItKN'TtTi l'Klt MONTH.
Vj l'nrlly furnished.

'MIKN1SI1KD COTTAtlK ON AI.AKBA
street. Uent ler moiitli,

OTTAflK ON SIllDiSU STHEKT. HKNTC tier nufiilii.
(ItWR ON K1NAU STItKKT I'll I'Kil

Inontli.

1 rentritlh- htcaled. light and arv.
s 21. Will lo arranKcil to suit tcttnni,

rlF.WS M A NUTSIII.LI..

There were a couple of "false
alarms" on Monday.

Business was suspended almost
completely on Monday.

The Board of Health will meet at
o'clock this afternoon.

IS. B. Thomas drew a fine lot of
lime from the kiln today.

The Ways and Means Committee
has a notice in this issue.

Tenders for building a disinfect
ing plant arc advertised for.

The brig W. G. Irwin will sail
for San Francisco next Friday.

The house of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., is taking stock this week.

TT T.nwi. D. S. n.. hns.i notice to
Knights of Pythias lodges in this
issue.

The Pantheon, Pacific, Royal
Empire, Exchange and Commer
cial saloons closed on Monday.

Tno. Kalama, of Maka- -

wao, died at his home on Maui last
week. The cause of death was
pneumonia.

Some very excellent specimens
of whitewashing are displayed,
about town, especially 'about Jap-
anese barber shops.

On the mauka sidewalk on King
street, between Bethel and Kuuanu
considerable bad odor emanates
from cellars of stores.

Allen Hutchinson, the Honolulu
sculptor, was married to Miss Ella
F. Ferrie, of San Francisco, in that
city on August 26th.

The afternoon concert by the
government band at Emma Square
on Saturday was largely attended
and greatly appreciated.

The Hawaiian Hardware people
tell how Honolulu people were
fooled; they say something about
paint and other things; read their
story in this issue.

Kamiki, who for many years was
messenger for the Interior depart
ment under the monarchy, died
early tin.-- ) morning of pneumonia.
He was driving a hack recently.

It. From Drowning.

A lady tourist came near being
drowned on Saturday afternoon at
Waikiki. The lady was bathing at
Ilauiwai nud somehow or other got
out of her depth and was swept out
by the strong current. Her screams
attracted Hid attention of a young
man who was on the beach, and he
jumped in and after no little trou
ble succeeded in dragging the

swimmer ashore.

to ti.iam: nit: nvntkm
Effectually jet gently, when costivo or
bilious, or when the blood is Impuie of
sluKi-'Ul- o pcrmanantly cure habitual
constipation to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weaking them, tn dispel
headaches, coldd or fevers use Syrup or

Billing of Bargains

1 IH'ttl "1 J iVfl'

. , 1 '

"Our AIM is to Please,
"Our MOTTO to Excel."

WHITEWASH SYNDICATE.

how Tin: imusii niiiuAiiK orKit
ATKII AOAINST tlUILKllA.

Hard Work In the Inr.eted Ill.lrlcH-I'lrti- tr

or Material and a lllf
Motk of Tool.,

The eighty-fiv- e cases of cholera
came from eighteen neighborhoods.
It was against these dozen and a
half localities that the efforts of the
disinfecting and white-washin- g

brigades were principally directed
on Monday. The plan of campaign
was devised by a special committee
of the Citizen's Sanitary Komi. lis
members were Jos. Marsden, A. V.
Gear and Dr. Smith. Volunteer
lunas directed the actual work,

ith volunteer and paid men as
laborers. The district Inspectors
were in harncs as superintendents.
Geo. V. Smith was chemist and
director general of disinfecting and
v. it. Rowell sent out tlic supplies

and toolj. Members of the Hoard
of Health and Committee of Ten
were on duty all day.

There were showers during the
day and the airing and sunning of
clothes was only a partial go Mr

the d
there is woik in progress today
still on Punchbowl, in Chinatown
and the Japan Sea and In Palaiua,
Iwilci and Karhl. All will lie
finished by this cveniu

C f'
V.er.C

workers whitewash brushes,
Private parties furnished a number.
It is safe to say that no less than

soo men and women were en
gaged in the work of killing chol-

era. A hospital ambulance was
used in the distribution of tools.

There had been secured 230 bar
rels of lime, including 25 presented
gratis for the occasion by Wm. G.
Irwin & Company. This lime
made 020 barrels of "putty." The
gso barrels of putty made 1840 bar
rels of whitewash. The whitewash
will all be used up by this evening.

The quantity ot disintectant con
cocted by Geo. W. Smith reached
4510 gallons. This will be ex
hausted by tonigut, It was 111

drums, salmon and liquor barrels.
It was pretty strong stull. In
Captain PaulSmith'sapanaou licre- -

taina street a dog drank ot the dis-
infectant and staggered over into
Kaumakapih Church yard and died
with most of the symptoms of cho
lera. Senator McCandless made
some extra powerful whitewash by
reducing "putty" with disinfectant
being furnished the latter as salt
water specially sent for the purpose.

The hardest work was done on
Punchbowl and iu Pauoa, makai of
Kaumakapili church, around St.
Louis College and in Palama, Ka- -

lilii and Iwilei. In the latter sub
urbs Jas. A. Low was in charge
and like the re;t of the hard work-
ers he was very weary last night.
In Ins report for the day he said:

I beg to call the committee s at
tention to the work of the

which was entered upon
nil a willingness deserving oi

praise and special notice."
I). v. Corbett, Douglas Monsar- -

rat and others had hcadquartets at
tue Mormon church on Punchbowl,
and they managed to get over a big
stretch of ground. J. S. Mar
tin was above them in Pauoa and
ran several "gangs" on the Tom
Sawyer plan, with Henry Smith,
Fred Weed and II. Juen in har
ness. Martin iound one native
who put washing blue in the
whitewash as a protection to the
eyes.

In the alleys and labyrinths of
the crowded district on the town
side of Kaumakapili church, super
intendent Hyde and his lunas had
to keep moving with their eyes
wide open to perform the tasks of
the day. The great majority of
residents were willing, but some of
them were sullen and others failed
to understand. Iu the ranks down
there with their coats off were
T. J. King, Jas. F. Morgan, Harry
Kletnme, all the Salvation Army
men,. Rev. O. P. Emerson, J. A.
McCandless, Harry Armitage,
Harry Cooper, Will Love, Paul
Smith and a score of others with
many leading Chinese and Japanese.
The story of what they did and
what they saw down there during
the day would make a book. The
district was supposed to have been
cleaned during the past month.
But not less than 200 loads of rub
bish were carried off during the
day. Very often half a dozen peo
ple were found living in 8x10
rooms. There are many homes
down there that the sun never
reaches. The whitewash was ap
plied liberally and the disinfectants
were used without stmt. The sec
lion is pretty cleau today.

I he Tong Hmg Society infirmary
is a sight to behold. It is iu back
of the big brick church. This
home for decrepit is about the size
of a street car and has twenty or
thirty inmates, most of them blind.
Some are smoking opium all the
time. The place yielded several
tons ot trash.

With all the material used and
labor put in the work outlined was
accomplished quite effectually. The
town m nuue cieau. Many pos
sible causes of contagion have been
removed or destroyed. The volun
teer inspection service has ceased
tor the present. For a tune twenty;
one paid men will look alter the
twenty-on- e sanitary districts,

At the committee headquarters
last night it was like waiting for
election returns. The workers
made formal reports, then told of
experiences. 1 here was many a
tunny yarn. All the tools, empty
barrels, etc.. co to the cholera hos
pital. The hospital Is still kept iu
readiness for any emergency,though
the force is reduced.

Sore, Inflamed and Btill joints cured
uy iteuuing a uussia naive. All uruz,
gists. 23 cents. IIOLLISTEK DRL'O (JOM

fANY, Agents,

NOTICE.

On account ot the indefinite absence
of

LEWIS J. LEVEY

from Honolulu, I have decided to close

out his buslnesss. All persons having

goods at my Rooms will please call for
same as soon as possible.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Ily his Attorney In Fact

S. J. LEVEY.
76S St
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THIS IS A FAIR HKPI.Y.

tllAMK I.HTTICIt ON gUAIlANTIM
FIIOM A KAI'AI MAN,

The Case of V. Knuil.en-llo- w They
If aiiefieil to Rax Eighteen llajs

Itea.onahle Argument.

Kihtok Stak:
W'c on Kauai think that we have

been unjustly censured for sending
Mr. Kuuuseti hack to Honolulu.
Articles have appeared in both TllK
Star and the Advtrtistr on th
subject. The writer in the latter
says: "He had complied with all
the strict demands ol the national
Board of Health of this city, which
is the only authority in health and
quarantine matters; he had been
through a tedious nine days' quar
antine," etc., etc.

Now the present writer was on
the "Wharf when Mr. Knudscn land-
ed, and the facts are these: Mr.
Knudscn had no certificate, peruut,
statement or written document of
any kind whatever from the Hoard
of Health or anybody else, giving
him permission to land or stating
that he had had even n one day
quarantine. We had simply his
own statement that he had quaran-u- l
:.....i t.1. ...... ir i.. i,: .i, . !...',

i

UUVU UIIU3; ,1. till VlUMKllill
hou for twentvjtwo days, all ex- -

Cept S X he hadsp.
aboard the steamer.

We asked him if he had been
disinfected, and he answered that
he had. washed lumscli with a
solution of carbolic acid. When
asked if he had drank any ol it,
with a sickly smile he said "ifo."

The Sheriff asked hint over and
over again if he had a permit from
the Board of Health to land, which
he at first evaded, but finally an-

swered "no." The steamer had a
cleau bill of health signed by Dr.

Day, which said nothing about Mr.
Knudsen, however, who had only
his own statement to back him up.
Mr. Knuuseu did his own quaran-
tining, his own disinfecting, and he
himself was his only permit to laud.
We had all this trom his own
mouth. He didn't claim that he
had a permit from anybody or any
right to land, but said "I come
asking permission from your com-
mittee to laud. If you say go
aboard again I will go right 011

board again," and kept repeating
I have had a twenty-tw- o days

quarantine.
A public meeting was called and

communication by telephone had
with all parts of the island fiom
Waimea to Kilauea, and the unan
imous opinion was that he should
return to Honolulu, not having
had an official eighteen days quar-
antine, and our committee was in-

structed to inform him to that ef-

fect. This committee was not
at stated in one of the

Honolulu papers, but was appoint
ed by unanimous vote of a public
meeting representing all Kauai,

Now as to another matter. When
we at our public meeting at the
time the cholera first broke out iu
Honolulu, decided not to allow any
passengers to land from Honolulu
without an oihcial 18 days quar
antine, we acted on the best author-
ity and information at hand. The
four Government physicians on
this island were unanimous on the
subject and all the medical works
at hand supported our conclusions.

In the Jxortn Amtrican Jitvuw ol
October, 1892, Surgeon-Genera- l

Walter Wyinan is authority for the
statement that the general govern-
ment of the United States with the
approval of the President, issued a
circular on Sept. 1st, declaring a
twenty days quarantine of all ves
sels arriving with immigrants from
any tort. This was on account of
the cholera epidemic iu Europe at
that time. Now, we thought we
were doing right iu doing as we did
And if we are all wrong, we think
it is partly the fault of the Honolulu
Board of Health. If they have re
cent information to the effect that a
five or six days quarantine is suffi
cient, and that all the medical au
thorities up to a short time ago
were wrong about it, I think they
should have so informed their Gov
ernment physicians on Kauai, so
mat we migui nave Known ucuer.

Another matter, the Board ol
Health has all along declared, that
they did not wish to force either
passengers or freight on us of the
other islands. But things seem to
be taking a different turn, with all
the circulars, etc., etc., that have
been showered at us this week;
and the loading down of the Clau-din- e

with provisions and passen-
gers and sending her off to wind
ward without waiting to see if the
people ou those islands wanted
them or not.

They intimate that they are go
ing to do the same witu us on
Kauai, and that if we do not re
ceive them it will be on our own
responsibility.

All this I say does look a little
like forcing things, and seems to
me hardly right. Nobody wants to
dictate to the Board of Health
what they shall do iu Honolulu;
but when they go to making rules
solely affecting us on the other
islands, and which may be a matter
of life and death to us, I claim by
all that s right under heaven we
should have some say iu the matter

specially when they tend to re
lax rules which we think are for
our protection.

Yours truly,
Vox Poi-ui.-

Kauai, Sept. 20th.

Knights of Pjthl...
The reeent otder for temporary dis

continuance of meetings of Knights of
Pythiaa' Lodges ill Honolulu Is hereby
rescinded.

II. LAWS, V. 8. C.

HUM IMead Not (lulltj.
The thirteen Ke Au Hou sailors

who fished in the bay last week de-

clared to the last that they did not
eat of the catch. The men say
they intended later to have a feast.
The fish had been salted down.
AU of these sailors are out of quar
antine and at work again.

Table Linen and Covers.

For a fine assortment of Table
Linen in bleached, unbleached and
colored; also iu fancy wool table
covers, mixed wool and silk tabic
covers, of all sizes and colors, go to
N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort street, Ho-

nolulu.
Dispensary Open Agalo,

The Government dispensary re-

opened at I o'clock this afternoon.
The dispensary has been closed
since the cholera broke out, during
which time the building has re-

ceived a general overhauling and
renovating.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
PURE

CHUItCH AND DOCTORS.

nit, Mru.tiitN maii:
lit' UIMlOl' Wll.l.lM,

llppl.irro twiil OhMiiri-- I lit Cloiihtir
itt IIiiiim ftf U'irlilt rnliiti n

l,rMtn.

(rltitiit liy rcqiu'tl

III Wi.nilni! !"ft Ily L'imrA-u- "

A 'iniiti i ..kmc ifil in Si. Aii lt' i.'e.

Cilit.lrtl nn.Huiitlay, Mtl oihim i

11 V .i.n. XV! 12. "Awi in Itu tliltty
mill ninth ui- of luin wua
III 111 fwl, until Iilmlisvnnu wiw atcecil-Inuie.i- li

yet in liH iIImmho lie Bought
not to tlie Luul, Imt tn the aician

During tlio early part f reign
m 1I1M that which wan ' timl rMit

In ihe vyvn f tho Uou, UU I (nil." Hut
In the latter part f hi rtin he ni.nh
an allluncu ulth Ihe he.vtlicn puner of
H) rlu tn ah! him In resin ling an attack.
matle upon Jmlah hy the King or Israel.
Vor thin U'ljiiiR on the King of Syria,
InHtcail of U'l)lmr on the Almighty, he
wm solemnly relinked hv the peer 11a
mini, ImUeutl of accepting the rehuke
he flew into n rngo and threw tho neer
into prison, Now it often happen that
In the wuv a man In the mine way
f ho punished, lie h.xl Imprisoned the
meBrieiigeroniod, Threojear ufur he
found himoelf imprmoind hy an attack
which wan proirutiiy iniiamtuaiory
gout. Hut he failed to nee any connec
tion hetttfou hi dK'ape nud hl treat
inent of Ilanaut, And in this blindncHS
ho rumaiticl to his dentil, Theie waa
no cniifeenioh of fin which had broil irl it
thl chastiHctncnt upon hint, no ack-
nowledgement of dm hand of Ood In
hUtdckrens. He put alt hU trust In hia
diVrdeiann. Hut medical aid wns lower
tH, nud he died.

Let im lie fiutlu clear aa to why Ak-i-

conduct In rcconlod, and the tensou tu ho
leiivei from it.

Are we to infer tint he wan wromr In
neeking to the pliysicLinh' That would
certainly ho a conclusion which the
Holy hcripuiiea do not Mipport. in that
beautiful chapter from the writings of
the eon of Sirach, which is real an the
iroper letw n ou the festival of St.
,uke. who from heinir a nheician watt

called to he Mi Kvangelint itnd pin rue-h-

of bouIh, u lead us folio wh: "flon
our a phjfdciati u ith the honour due
unto him for tho which ye may
have of him; for the Iord hath created
him, 'theism! h.itli cieated medic (net
out of the earth; and he that in wise
will not ahhnr them. Mv boll, in thv
nick netts he not negligent; hut pray un
to the ijoni, mm ileum mako thee
whole. IeiVo (tit from bIii, and order
thine hands aright, and cleuimo thine
handri fiom all wiekeilhiMS. Then give
dace tn tho phjalciau, for tho I Ami
lath created him; let hhu not go from

thee, tor thou haul need of Mm. There in
a time w hen Iu their IrunU there ii good
Hutcess, For they shall aNo pray unto the
Lord, that ho uould nronper that which
they give, for ease and remedy to prolong
life It is clear then that no argument
can he drawn fiom the passage before
us in support 01 wirtl Is culled
cure, which illHpemes entirely with
medical aid and directs the patient to
trust holly to the liord. Nor can any
such supposition be built upon it, as
that when sIckneHri eeies either an in- -

tlvhluat or a community, tn conse
quence of the neglect of plain saultary
laws, mat ujii win remove tno contte
quenco or that neglect in nnswer to
prajt-r- , so long as tho neglect continues.
One ot the first duties of religion Is

hedi en ce, Ihe lawscf health, whether
wo huo learnt them, from revelath n
or from science, are part of the Divine
(lovernnieut ol! the earth on S hidi
live; and it Defames a religion iluiv to
obey them. As.v' eiior wa that In
practically ueuieti mo jmiue uorem-- '
ment. lie had bctoine-j- . materialist.
Theie was no recognition on his put
that Uo.i wnM chastising iilm: no rruyer
that (iod would bless the lenudics the
ph)tii:iaufl give him. And so hu frll
undet that (sentence pronounced by
Jeremiahi-Tliii- M tnith tlie hnid; ''Curs
ed buthoin.m tint trusteih in man,
and uiaketh II. hh hi nnn, and whoso
heart depaitcth fiom tho lrd. Tor he
nhall lo likd the hath iu the desert, and
shall not iee when good eoineth, but
shall inhibit the parched places In tlie
wililerneHH, m a salt land ami not In-

habited."
It is unnecessary to waste words to

makeitcle.r to jou that in Asa's atti-
tude towards his biiAiiEss wo have a
mirror In which you may see the att

whUh this city has taken with
regard to the fatal sickness that appear
ed amongst us, and which Ood Iu his
mercy has removed.

And In showing you this likeness, do
not think that I am going to hay a word
hero against the Government, or
against the Hoard of Health. The
orders that have been In force in this
city for tho last three week merely
reiieci mo nunti or tno community,
they expiesi the general attitude of the
cit ; and particularly of tho
taction that rule it toward
thn Christian le'igion. And
tho point I wish you to consider is thin-h- ow

far you. am members of the Amrll.
can Church Incur any responsibility for
1 0.9 uluiuuu 01 uie community; "a
iu up leaven leavenem tno whole lump'
llavo you HiilTered yourselves to be
leavened hy the hypociisy und material'
ism uini surround you. instead or ueinir
yourselves the leaven to keen alive the
true spirit of religion In a city that Is
fast falling Into a moribund condition?
It is not oniv the the churches
at a time when of all others there should
have been daily prayers, that Indicates
how low the moral seme o( the com-
munity his sunk In respect of the
claims of religion ; Imt mill more that
the worship ot Almighty Cod, the ser-
vice that wo owe to our Creator, Ite-
deemer and Sanctitler hhould he put iu
he same category with hand concerts.

witnesses to tho place that religion
occupies here In the mind of the religious
faction which rules this city today.
wouiti inn ijogHtfiimen, hunk jou, nave
a feeling of humiliation akin to
despair for their country If the
sittings of tho liouoo of Commons or
matters of highest interest to the State
should be classed in somu public au
nouncement with Hying kilea or play
ing marbles? And do not you, as mem
bersoi the chinch feel shocked nud
ashamed that tho continuance or Inter
mission of tho sacred ministrations
the highest duties on which man can
engage should be treated as n matter
no more account than n little iuusi
The estimate of religion in the mind ol
thv faction which rules this city today

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Uold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of 1 ailar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
iiuus anil tne Homes, ur, rrice s ireaiv
HakMg 1'owUer Hows us supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS L CO,, Agents, Honolulu. H.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

BAKING

could baldly sink lower thnit it lifts
when It regards service of (lod and the
ministration nf religion as matters
which may bo as lightly laid asldo n a
concert hy the hand. An I have already
sild, tho question for you tu consider Is
whether any responsibility rests tif on
the Anglican Church for this decay uf
religion, rsupM)te an attempt were to
hu inado to rime tho churches in Sydney
or In Auckland, would not tho laliv
have made their voice heard that ft

must not tie. Ami If there were that
eamcRtncn And that unity in the Angli-en- n

Church hero that there should he.
although our church may he nuimrlcal
ly smaii.it would haven voice that would
ho listened to. Hut how can a strong
protest couio from thoe who are them
selves IndllTerentf With what force
could tho members of tho church unite
in n complaint of the churched being
closed, when there are some who let
weeks pint without Mug seen within
theMe wall?, and others tn whom it
might ho retorted, Have you never
voluntarily staid awav from church for
three Sundays at n tune, for the most
trivial reaons?

Now there Ii no evil in tho world, hut,
If rightly used, may he productive of
good, There Ii many a treasure which
is not valued until It U lost. And It will
not haie been in vain that this closing
nt the chinches 1ms taken place, If it
nas caused many to realize wuai oiner-wl- o

they would not have realized, what
they would have lecn deprived of. If In
stead of liplng closed for three weeks
the churches had been shut for three
months. If such a realisation makes
you value your church privileges In a
way urn nave not hitherto valued them

and causes all tho members of the
church to resolve that their place
In the congregation shall not In
future remain unoccupied, except
for weighty reason, then If ever
it should ho nr i loosed inrrtln. when God's
judgements fall upon the city, that Its
inhabitants should Imitate the example
of Asa nnd trust to the physicians.
without seeking to tho Lord an well,
jnti will have n voice that must make

respected.
Hut there mav lu some who sav.

coulu not tho duties of teligion be
equally well performed In rivate, If It
was moughi necessaiy hy the author-
ities to prohibit all puldtc assemblies? It
may ho asked Has nut our Saviour
Himself told us to pray In private, with
the promise that our Father which

in stcret wilt rewan I us onenlv?
That Is true, Hut, He, Himself, has at
tached to public prajer a blessing be-

yond that given to prayer hy ours Ives.
"Where two or three aro gathered to-

gether In His name. Ho has promised
to be in the midst of them." And tho
reason of this Is that the clinch Is much
more than a collection of Individuals,
riieHantism of each infant Is not tho
adding of u grain of wheat to the gener-
al heap on the granary tloor, to remain
in us single separate individuality.
H Is Its incorporation In a body.
Wo became members of Christ, ami so
were brouuht Into fellowship one with
another as tho grains of wheat
are when after being ground they aro
united in one loat. Hence it
will be clear to you that wo have
religious duties, and acU of service
which can only be performed In union
with others. Common worship was tho
mark of the church in its infant dave.
It is 11 common worship that we realize
as we cannot In our private prntera that
our fellowship fa with tho Vainer, and
witn uis sou jesus (jurist, and through
him we havo fellowshlii one with an
other, And consequently, if any pre
tend that no wrong Is committed, no
violence done to religion, by putting a
stop to the common worship of our
Ascended Ixml In the House of Ood,
such persons show themselves to Lie ig-

norant of the first principles of Christian
ttv, which requite Its disciples to con-
tinue 'vteadlHKt Iu the ApORllct' doc-- t

Ine and fellowship, and in tho break-
ing of tlie hrjid, and in the, pi avers
which i mi pi assembling of Die
whote body with mie accord in one
pi a i h, fur common prajer ami common
worship, and (hen common benediction
uf ihe Almighty, spirit.

l ttriiiirn SmI loNtoi)(l,
The Temple of pashion clearance

sale which was announced for next
week has been postponed for the
present. It will be worth waiting
lor; merinos and cashmeres will be
market! down from 90c. to 25, ; all
wool challies, from 50c. to 25.;
white muslins, from 6 to 10 yards
for $ .00, and all other goods in
proportion.

TIIKV. I.IKK I.OtllS.

Nubatnntlul I'rUe For hu Actlv Official
uf the I'm t office,

Honolulu Roadstead, Sept. 22.
Kuitok Star:

Would you kindly, through the
columns of your papercouvey to
I,ouis of theeh'a. of"hToffiof
tlie quarantined licet lit the road
stead, thij date, for his uniform
and continual attention to our
wants in the matter o( mails.
Therefore, we, the undersigned,
lake pleasure iu presenting our
good friend with a purse of .f6o in
appreciation of his attention to our
wants; Ka Moi if 2. Hall io. Jas.
Makee ifS. so, Kilauea Hou fs.'io.
Mokolii if 4. 50, I.ikelike $3.50,
Claudiue 1 13 if6o.

Very truly yours
Glio. C. Hkcklky.

The presentation was a complete
surprise to Mr. Kcuake, who told
ins triemls tliat lie had done onlv
his'duty and was more than nleased
lo know It had been performed ac
ceptably. I lie purse is to be used
in purchase of a watch charm.

At Nun. Neiicl.

A number of city people have
taken quarters at nans Souci peud
iug the cleaning of the city. This
beautiful and complete beach resort
is healthful iu the extreme and a
visit of only a few hours is of great
beuclit. I he table there is a feat'
tire, affording the best living ou the
islands.

rimers! of Tlio.. Kiireti.uu,

The funeral of the late Thomas
Soreusou took place at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon from the family
residence, Nuuaiut avenue. Rev
Alex. Mackintosh conducted the
funeral services. The interment
was in Nuuami cemetery. The
funeral was attended by a wide cir
cle of friends, including many of
the captains ot mercuantmeu and
steamers in port. The
were (Japt, J. t. King, 1.. A.
Thurston, J. A. I.yle, J. I?

Kckardt, II. A. Parmelee, A. V,

Carter, Robert I.ewers, J. II. Soper
and C. Iledeuianti.

You can put up the most delicate
fru is. uncooked, bv using Ant fermen.
tine, and in six months they will I hi as
natural 111 appearance aim tasio as wnen
urst picKeii,

A lluimwar,

A runaway team dashed down

I'ort street yesterday aftctnoon
creating a little excitement. The
team did tint go very far as one of
the lines got entangled witn the
telenuone post near Wilder at to s.
office and the scared animals were
brought to a sudden standstill.

ALONG DOCKS.

hiins or iir.TtniMxi .uriurvo.N
i tit: .u it i hum.

Andrew U'.lrti Com,. Mltti n L'rai-V- ,
II. Hull Taking t'r.lsht -- I.Ulnl

The W. O. Hall will leave to-

morrow, time not set.
Tlie steamer Molcolil will leave

for Molokal tomorrow afternoon.
Tlio steamer Wnlalealc arrived

this morning nnd anchored outside.
l'red Whitney has recovered his

boat. It was found drifting near
Iwilci.

The steamer Waialeale brought
twenty-eigh- t head of cattle from
Hawaii this morning.

Alt the steamers that have been
lying off the harbor have come in
and docked at their respective
places.

The Claudinc leaves at 8 o'clock
mis evening, mail closing nt
o'clock. She will extend her trip
to Hilo.

The steamer James Makcc will
leave for Nawiliwili, Ilanatuaulu,
Kapaa, Kilauea and llaualci at s
o'clock this evening.

The steamer Kaala returned from
a circuit of the island this morning.
Ilcsidcs three passengers the Kaala
brought 2005 bags sugar and Co
bags of rice.

The steamers anchored in the
roadstead rolled considerably on
Sunday last, it being pretty rough
and windy. Hie sight was pretty
Irom snore.

The steamer W. O. Hall did not
cave on her regular route today.
l'rcight for I.ahaina, Kona and
Kau, will be received up to 4
o'clock this afternoon.

The bark Andrew Welch, Drew
master, arrived yesterday, 18 days
from San l'rancisco with the follow
ing cargo: 300 bbls lime, 21 cs
hardware, 218 cs soap, 25 cs crack-
ers, 1 14 pkgs household furniture,
26o,3SiJ lbs bran, 329,34s lbs bar-le-

950 gals gasoline, 5505 red-
wood posts, 452,000 lbs fertilizer.
37,679 lbs middlings, 525 bbls
flour, 55CS candles, 25 cs powder, '

1395 gals oil, 5 cs bomed beel, 10
cs dry goods.

r.lNSKMIKIts.

AHHIVUU,

Trom Ivoolau, jnr slmr Knnhi, Kept
24 Wade Armstrong, J 'nlliic nnd 1

deck.
From Hn Francisco iht Imrk Andrew

Welch. Si'iiiSI-L'ulS- ani Norris, II Mr.r-to- n

and vir-- , Miss Maud Auld, W

AllltlV.tl.s.

Moniiav, Sept 23
Ilk Andrew Ich, Drew, from San

Francisco.
Ht 111 r J A Cummins, Neilsun, from

KooUu.
Tuesday, Sept

Stmr Kaala, Drown, from Koohiu.
Stnir Waialeale, (Iregory, from

Hawaii. -

iKr.iiCTtiiii:s.

Tur.siiAY, Sept 24

Stmr .lames Makee, Peterson, for
Knual.

vi:ssi:i.s i.havimi liiiiiimiiiw.
Stmr W (1 Hull, Siinerson, for Maul

uini Hawaii,

vi;ssk.i.s in roitr.
MKHCII AN1 M ItM,

(Oiasturs not included In tlits list.)
Bktu Arelier, Cullnnin, H F
Nlilp Jolin Melsssl. Htunrt, Newcastle
llkln H (I iVIIder, McNeill, H K
Hk J C (Undo. HteR-J- , llriimen.
llsrk Out 1, IVnel.lInK Nimeilslk., N S W.
IlktimH H Dinioud, Nellwm, H K
Kchr Transit, JurKimuni, H F
Bktti Amelia. Ward, I.ureka, C
Schr Alulin. liable, H F
llrlg W (1 Irwin, Williams, H K

VV IKKIN VKSSIII.S KM'I.CTKI)

llr Imrk City of Ailelulde, Neueastle Due
ltktue Planter, Uuw, Pert (lauib)e Due
ilk AinbnsNadol lacksnuvllle Due
llurk Albert, (Irlllillis, H F Duo
Am ship H P llitelietH'k. Uates Sept 10
Ilk Amy Tumor, Now York Sept 15
Hau'n bk 'Andrew Wolih, Dow Hoot 25
Ship Mnrle llaekfold, I.lionssil Oct 2
(lersli 11 Uarkfolil, New York Oct 2
Hr lik Aldon (lroo l.ivorissil Oct 0
(Jer lik P 0 Pllugor, llreiuen Oct S

l'earl Clly.

The quarantine was raised by
the l'earl City people yesterday and

Wa"1 t"i" Service
1 tic road will not return to its
schedule till the Hoard of Health
increases the shipping list and per-
mits travel.

Hume Low l!nritlllM.

Table linen" napkins, sheeting,
pillow casing and towels, will be
sold at I,. It Kerr's this week at
greatly reduced prices; tliey are
well wcrtlt a visit; call and see
them.

Il.llel KocMy

A second very complete report
has been put forth, dated Sept. 21,
by Mrs. Umilie Macfarlane, treas
urcr of the Hawaiian Women's
Relief Society,

Expenses last week, if 1 1SG.05.
Cash in bank, $4576.31.
Monies uncollected. 2417. .
Number persons relieved for week

ending Sept. 21, 22,318.

do to the Women's Kichauge, 111
King strrct, for home Hindu iioi, cake,
bread, pies, etc. Also lino Hawaiian
and Portuguese work, curios, (lowers,
pictures and fancy articles.

New. of Die 1'uttir.
Hero i.in dream a society young won),

an had the other night after registering
ami Hull ntteiiiling a swell military
uediliug: Kim dreamed she had nt
11 wedding and picked up 11 paper and
read this account, which w:w dated May
20, 1020:

"Tholirido looked woll In thooonvou.
tioual wedding gown of thn usual white
satin, but all eyes ero ceuterotl ou tho
groom. His suit of daik cloth fitted

tho manly form, and a largo
ornamented his coat laiwl, and

In his daintily gloved hand ho carried it
bunch of llowers. His hnlr was ent In
tho very latest style, und tliu delicately
sccntisl oil which plastered It In plocu

Just the thing for summer wear, Full
line of lightllannel overslilrts at auction
prices. Ii I). Timmona.

left n dainty pcrfumo In tho nir as lie
passed. Tlio girls all envied thu brido
for carrying off bucIi a prize, and he will
bo sadly missed now that ho Is married.
Ho Is most popular Iu society, his many
accomplishments, his tender graces nud
winning ways having won him many
friends. He has dono well hi his mar-
riage, ns tho bride Is mayor of a western
town, before which time she. drew a
good salary as n brewer's agent. He
will therefore miss nnno of tho luiurles
to which ho Is accustomed. A crowd of
pretty nnd attractive, young men show-
ered thu couplo with lose totals ns they
drovo away." Clilcano llveuiug Post

U ou want to buy, sell or exchange
tiiiniis, go to John T. Ilrown, Arlington

lllock. Hotel street. Note change of
address,

t Tlrtfll fli Mil MmtWl

SPECIAL.
The following firm, hate good, on

the quarantine wharf, ex schuomr
Aloha and brht V 0, Irwin Th.
goods can lie shipped to the othc
Islands without t'rinlts:

CALIFORNIA WINES.

III. A Kin a A.ii V. (I. Inwiv,

LOYE.JOY & CO.
sini r or

CAT.Il'ORN'IA WINKS

HAY AND FEED.

Kx AIXJllA.

Union Feed Company.
Whole Ilarley, Hay, Oats,
Middlings, Hour

TfWtf

WINES AND DEER.

Kx ALOHA,

W. G. Peacock & Go.
Mii.WAUKta: ni:i:it.
CALIFORNIA IIEKIt

Small Shipment of Wines.7i. lw

PROVISIONS.

Kx W. (I. 1I1WIN.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.

0' Cases Crackers, assorted; 27 II uei's
Pastes SO Sacks Cracked Corn; 10Ca.es
I'io Fruit; 45 It.irrels Halnioni 21 Cases
Kaliuun; 15 Cae Owners: 10 Cams
Starch ; 00 Cases Ijird ; 51 Cases Cormd
Ileer; fiO Sack Oats; 30 Sicks Wheal:
25 Sacks Whole Corn; 21 Kits llutter;
40 1I.1KS Horse Deans: 25 ll.iKs White
lleans: 10 Crates Lard, 50 llm. each.
IGO-l-

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

LX. ALOHA

H. HACKFELD & CO.

UKOCKltlKS:
ltanvU Salmon, OyhU'i-R- , Com ninl
otbtjr MwiN. Liinl, Criul lUvt In
TIiih, ltrnun, LuikIi Toheh, Difunt
Khuwiki'. Viomin Kitiimigi., I mil. llaron,

tn xi ninl llnctarnnl
in IIotcm.

(loljcii (Jntc, Ituik l.)'et Mcrtlmiitu,
HHTry's.

VV.VA) ;
llran, Wheat, SUddling, Wlml nnd
Criicktl Com.

WINKS:
Five and Tell (Inllmi Ivors Mndolra,
Port, Slllscnlol, Aliellea, Tokay,
Malaga, Sherry.

C'ltACKKItS:
.Miihiitu . Itread, ShIihiii Tilnt and

SFnney Itimuitts,

Vi.NKdAlt IX llAUltKf.j.
VKLI.OW SOAP.

New AUvurtlHOiuoiilMi

Notice.

Tim brig W. il. Irwin, Williams,
master, will leae for San Francisco
KItlDAY, Septeinher 27, at noon. Fi

ireiht or passage, apply to the agents,
W. (1. IHW1N CO., Lth.

o;e-3- t

Notice.

Tho steamer V. ii. Hull will re- -
coKo tlm Town Freight for Iilialna,
Kona nnd Kau up to 1 p. 111, 011 TUi:i
DAY. the 24th inst.. at tlm Inter Island
Steam Naiigatiou Co, 'a wharf.

W, II. JICl.KAN,
Secritirv 1.1. S. N. Co.. Lid.

Honolulu. II. I. Septcmlicr 21, INt'i.
(I7.:it

Call for Volunteers.

The Citizens Sanllnrv mid ltellef
Committee renuest that all citizens wl
are w iiiiug 10 act as r.auiiary inspectors
hnud in their names at once at tlie oilico
of tlie Committee, at Cuter tV Kinney s,
run street.

F. It. JICSTOCKLIt,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Sept. S, ISO'S. 7ll"l-- tt

Notice to the Public.

The SulMcrintinii List of the Ha
waiian lteliet Society is now open at
the olllce of the Union Feed Company.
Subscriptions for any amount wilt be
gladly received.

Ul.Ulllll, 11 1 .vim 1111,11,
F. W. MACFAIII.ANK,

01'tf Subscription Committee.

Notice to Shippers.

Shipicrs by the steamer "W, (1.
HAM. nro renuested lo make nil shir
incuts for Kau, previous to tlio sailing
dav.

No freight will ho received after b
o clock a. m. 011 sailing dav.

W. II. McI.EA.S'.
Secretary, I. I. S. N, Co,

Honolulu, August 21st, ll."i.

For Had.
Olliciis, en suito or single, on tlie

ground iloor of tlie preuiisiH formeri)
occupied by Ihe Dally Itiilletin Coinpaii)
on Mercliant street, also the largo hafl
011 tho second IliNir of the same build.
Ing.

Apply nt the olllce of
Wil. (1. IHWW CO. I.n.

720-t- f

FOR SALE.

The Thoroughbred Horses

"J3111r C"
ANll

For terms, eto., apply lo
--Bt.lw FRANK VIDA.

Tor

FlnngPrlntlnu

Try Hip Star

Electric Works- -

tfftl - "7, ''tW-- : A kw:

PLENTY
S

Frosli

HAY

and

GRAIN

y

tho

S. C. A llun

nnd

H.H, AsldUII.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tt'lcpliiiiii- - Ml,

RECEIVED
Hy the m. City of Peking, another lot
of l)rnn Work, hicludn.e; I. miles'
liri-s.f.- , ami n lot of rresistllile

Silk Ties,
at 20c. each or t?.25 t doren. A
few easiti of

Fan Son Mineral Watbr.
fully equal if not suicrior to Apjiol- -
linarls.

A. BARNES.
NF.W I1KPUIIL1C IIUILDINQ

IHE HAWAIIAN LAND AND IMPROVE-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

Is now prered to sell

Coffee and Fruit Lands
IN

UllAAII, Islauil of Hawaii,
In Lots lo suit Purchasers.

Parties do iring to buy land can do so
upon tho

INSTALLMENT PLAN,
laying for samo In monthly Install.
uirnifl.

Call nnd exnmine the mini nt tliM
land for sale.

rortirosiH-ctorsnn- iiiformntinn nnnlv-
al tlio oilico nf tlio Company, L'uwin A.
Josra.Secretary, in tlio

HAFE DLPOSIT COMJ'AN Y S OFFICE
40S I'out Stiikit, Honolulu.

Bromo-Chloral- um

as a

DISINFECTANT
is without a

peer

Safe

.and

harmless

BNNSOX, SMITH & CO.

HAVE QUANTITIES.

fife iwarn
VEflTfIEK

you often wish you had
n soda fountain nt homo.

This desire) can bo
overcome by taking
liorno 11 boltlo of

The

AlhamlDra
Tho addition of a

email quantity ton glnss
of water makes a deli-
cious drink. It is supe-
rior to grape juico j does
not havo that "Bickisli
tasto ", but possessing
nil tlio fiuo lkvor that
only gotnl fruit can im-
part. Try a bottlo.

Quart bottles COo.

HOBEON DHUG 00.

J



T1IIK4, SUN AM) MOON,

The Tln. for taoSar. From V. M. Coll
.ftiirvej Tallies.

liar

A.m. p.m. a.tn
Mon ... U -- II

Tiles... Ml H. 0 0 27 3

WM ... to. 0 t.is A M 11.11

rhir... 'JfliltMl 11 -

H 7. 2 SVS
n n A.m.l

Cut ... SNW- !Hl 7 Ml IWM
sun.., v - V 121 - ft, ft 27

Klrit Quarter nf the moon on the Wth, at h
61 inn. Hi

lime Whittle Mows at Hi,, 2ra., 844. i..m. of
11 imlnlu time, which H the nme as lit., 0m.,
0. ' ilreenwlt-htlnie-

For every lOW feH f dMance of the ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow one
for transmission ul sound, or 5 wnm!)

to a statute mile.

MKTKOItflMHUUAI. IIF.COHD.

ity the (Internment Murrey, Published
I. very Monilny,

HAHOM. TIU.lt,

S

-- r

tnn. I, so.im'LH.u? 0 CI IV si 11
Mon la so.u--

. w ii 71 4 71 KE 3
SNE 4
Kt 3
m: 4
ME 5
SK i

Till I7,HI .U.ltl 74 S.I lO.tti
WM .W H S1.1M 3
Tim IH.m.lw'tfUt'l 71
Ttl.
Kat liiimuoijoor 7 8J 10 07

Iliruineter correcled for temierature and
elevation oui noi lor taiiiuue.

FOUIMIIN MA II. SKUVICK,

.4tamsliliis will leare for and arrive from
Bin Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of ltfl5 :

AHH1VK At lt'S'LULD Leave tlOKOLULD ron
,KOM Hs! F'CISCO HanFbancihcoor

OK Vancouver. Vascoover.
1895. 1SSS.

Onirloott On or About
Mlowera. ..Seit U Varrluioo .Oct 2
Arawa .hrpt --II Australia Oct 2
Australia N?pt :w Mariposa -- Oct 17

Australia Kt 21 Mlouera Nov 1

Alammla Oct 24 Coptic Nov 6

Warrlmoo . . Oct 24 Aaua. Nov II
China OctSS AiistrallaM..Nov 2)1

Australia Nov 15 Warrlmoo lteo 2
..Urtposa--- . Nov 21 lVklliK Dec 0
Mlowera -- Nov 24 Atamoda Deo 12

Uootlo Nov 2s Mlowcra....Jan 1. 1SUC

Arm a.., ....... Ueo 111

Warrlmoo. ...llec 24
nkltbl ..UeOiB

0Hn RAILWAY & LAND CO.'Sl

TIME TABLE
From and After June 1st, tS9i

TItAINi

s
Si"i

Ui.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ...4D U 15 1:15 5:10
Lnvi lVarl l'lty..7 40 IM 2.'.l S.53

la-- K Mllf...8.10 io m 2.4'J 6:11

Arrle Walanae 6.U

ICb.a
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Ijcave Wala2ao....b:4! l::n
l.iavo Kwa Mill. .7:111 'i'l'ii 2117 3.51

uvavo 1'eart Cltr...7:f0 U 4S 2:n
irrlve Honolulu. ..s.2i 10.3U 3.11 4:59

On Saturday and Sundar nlslils F.wa Mill
I'asnenifcr Train will arrive In Honolulu at
RA ItiHionil of 4: n m

FroiKlit Tialus will carry Seconil-Clas- s Pass- -

enuer accoiiunoilatlons,o p. UkNisiiN. F. C. Smith
Huiwrlntend nt. (len. Pass. & Ttl. Agt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Btkau Engines, Suqar Mills, Boilers,
Coolkks, Iron, Brass and Lkad

Cabtinos.
Machinery of Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention oaid to Bhlr
BUcksmithlcg. Job work executed at Short

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITlil),

Win. G, Irwin - President nnd Manager
Olaua Hpreckels, - - - Vice President
W. M, (lifTaril, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

8SUC3...l I'ACTOWS,
AMI

Commission Agents,
AGENTS OP THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK WAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. V. for S. F.
Aug. 'J Aug. 14
Sept.B Sept. 7
Sept. IW Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Sun Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. ban r rancisco.

Arrive Jfunohilu. Leave Honolulu,

Marl iioa.. Aug. 2!J Monouat...Aug. 2
MonouaL.Sept. 2G I Alameda. Sept. 10
Alameda. .Oct. 21 .Mariposa .Oct. 17

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney anil AncllaDfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamshln Comnanv will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran- -

Cisco on or about
August 20th,

Anl will leave for the above porla with
xuati anu rassengors on or auout tnai
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or aliout

August 22d,
and will have prompt desputch with
Malls and Passengers for the alioye port.

The undersigned uro now prepared
to Issue

ThroDgli Tickets to all Points in the

United Slates.

For further partleulara regarding
Freight or I'atage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
(JENEUAL AQENTP,

CONVALESCENTS
Kccovcriiig from ncuto attacks of

Fovors, Malaria, Illirmiinttsni, llowcl

Complaints nml wasting diseases

generally nro naturally fmil nml

delicate. Tho Infirm upon wliom

tlmo lias laid n heavy linnil, tlio

young mid thoughtless who liavo
overtaxed their strength, brought on
hy over Indulgence, need

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteloss, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo- -

phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark to strengthen tho

mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by Bending rich blood through
their systems, improve their appe

tites, helps digestion, mako healthy
flesh and fat. ltccommended hy

physicians. Kqually cffectivi in all
seasons. Sold by
U01.LISTRH Dhku Co IIknson, Smith

Cos IIouhom Druu Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINKSS DIRKCTORY

Or llOMOUJLC.

J. A. MAHTIN,
Star A rent. HUo.

UEO. HONS,
Utah Agent Walluku and Iahalna.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & HKYN0LD8,

410 Fort St.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC UAIIDWAHE CO

CARRIAOE MANUFACTURERS.
W WHIOHT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MKKCHANTJ
a, WEST, Masonic IMock.

Tel. 3M Cor. Alake and Hotel Streets'.

ENOROS3INU AND 1LLUMIN ATINO.
VIQQO JACOBSEN,
J0 Nuuanu Ave., neat to the WhlUi House.

Telephone 04a

FURNITUKK AND UPHOLbTKKbRS.
ORDWAY & TORTKll

Hotel St.
J. IIOPP& CO.

74 Kim St.

INSURANCE, FIRb AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, Mew England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU CO.,
C Nuuanu St,

MERCHANTS
S. I. Shaw, Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Olailo

a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Go.
SOLE AQENT3.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORK8

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book. Job and News-

paper printing at fair prlc.

Books. Pamphlets. Lega.1 Papers.
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Latter and
pill Ileads, Business and Visiting
Curds Tickets, Programs, ate. .

Mammoth
Posters

8M0lslty.

MKS.GALLUr'SFEAKS

SHE HEARD A SOUND AND DECLARED
THE END WAS NEAfl.

Fr.llnt Mnrft That Tills Was "In, Klie lllvrs
Mr. (1. a Few Fartlntf Instruction anil
a.rs tlooilby (lalltip. ftrrenltjr I'mlls.
tllrbril.

It wai 8 o'clock In tho evening. Jtr.
Itnllnp ant by llio sitting room tnblo,
ltKikiuir ner n fariiicra' nltnnnnc lilcli
tho tlruK "torn lunii had hltu us
ho cuino ii io mi'licr, niut Mm (Jnlliip
wits rippllitf njnirt thfl skirt nf nn old
tirowu ilres4 which nho hud iilaniicd to
dru n jet bluck untl mako owr us roca
nn new. For tho lust ton mtntitos alio
hnd Ih'CII hiiiiiiniiiK n sho workoil, hut
all of n anddcti nho coascd to hum, drop-iioi- l

her Work nml oxclnlincdl
"Snmnol Oallnp, do you hear that!"
Mr. (lalltip hadn't hoard anything

out of tho routine. Tho clock wiw rIv-Iu-

ont n lnoiiotonotis tlcktuck tho cat
wn liurtliik' n hio lickcHi Iter paw-n-
now nud then tho wind hiwicd up and
rattled tho liliuiK

"It was that njiccklo pullet of onm
trying tocrow I" whlsiHWl Mrs. (lallup,
with nwo juid fear in her toues. "Every
hell tins hlu on tho roost for nn hour and
n half, nnd ylt alio'a tryin to crow samo
ns It it wu daylight fauionslf ahowim
n rooster. Thero alio no'rt uRain. "

Mr. Unllup 1ft tho nliiiniiao down on
his kiieo and listened, bnt refuwl to
commit himself. Howniu't (,'oliiKto lay
It on n pullet when tho clock or tho cat
might Ikj to bl.imo

You heard It. didn't vou. PniiHiel?' i

hlspeml Mrs. Gallup ns sho roso up.
"You nro sure timt it wiw our inTklt.,, . niu -- rt9 ivl.itt nt.rtliin
up stairs or down cellnr? If tho vinegar
barrel Imd butnl, it wouldn't Kuutid

like that, would it?"
Mr. Oiillup lifted tho alumnae, rear

ranged the spectacles on his uoo and
dismissed tho m.itter from his mind.
lie didn't know Hint Mrs. Gallup walk-
ed oer and fell upon tho lounge and
pressed both hands on her heart nnd
looked nround for sometmntf to wipe
awny tho tc.irs which would presently
How.

It was tho pnllct, Samuel," sho
presently contiuwed, "and you needn't
try to arpuo me out of it. Sho'sbin tryin
to crow for tho last week, anil only thU
afternoon J. throwed n potato at her
from tlm back door. Sho lias finally suc
ceeded. Hho has not only crowed, but
crowed after dark, nud of course yon
know what thnt means? feamnel, one or
t'other of us will I in thogrmeyard
afore tho week is out. "

Mr. Gallup did not start up. On tho
contrary, ho nettled down iu hU chair
and became deeply interested in nn ar-

ticle descriptive of tho finding of a num-

ber of four eyed potatoes in a cellar in
the ruins of Pomieii. Mrs. Gallup a
tears v,cre nt hand, and fortunately
there was a piece of dress lining within
leach to uho oh a handkcichicf. Sho
in ado vigorous uso of it, and then, in a
voice broken with emotion, sho said:

It will probably Ihi mo, Hamuel.
Mrs. Taylor might have lived 20 3 oars
longer if sho Jiadn t heard a hen tryin
to crow nt night Poor old Mrs. Latham
was nil over Iter rheumatism, nud the
doctor had got through eoniin when a
hen crowed at night, and hho was dead
before sundown next day. My own (.in

ter, who was ono of tho welloht wimin
iu Madison county and never had a pain
or nclie, woke up nt midnight and heard
a hen crow, nnd next day sho fell in the
well nnd was drowned. Samuel, we
might an well talk things over nud git
reaily If I had dropped tho dishcloth
four times hand run 11 in, it wouldn't be
auy wnsH than this."

Mr, Gallup moved his right foot over
against n leg of the table and rubbed In
11 gentle way to get up a friction and
ease an itching spot on tho instep, but
he seemed to bo entirely oblivious of
Mrs. Gallop's presence in tho room.
The pieco of cambiio slid over her nose
and eyes and was only dampened in
spots by tho tears, but Mrs. Gallup's
thoughts were ulsowhero,

"I could bo mean and stingy about
it," sho said as if talking to herself,
"but I shan't If my time has come, to
go, then I'll go and have it over with.
I did want to rip np that skirt and dye
it and make it over for a Sunday dress,
but if I'm sent for I won't hang back
on account of an old dress. I also want-
ed to clean out nnd whitewash the cel-

lar, but I s'poso yon kiu hiro it done
after I'm gone. Thero was collars to
whitewash afore I was born, and
there'll bo cellars to whitewash long
nfter I'm play in on u golden harp.
Don't you want to come over and sit by
mo while I die, Samuel?"

Mr Gallup didn't reply. He prob-

ably realized that si 10 was talking, but
didn't understand that she had asktd a
direct question. Besides ho was reading
an articlo about tho Russian hog and
giving it all his atteutlou. Mrs. Gallup
wept copiously and wiped her eyes with
liberal hund, and when Mr. Gallup had
been allowed a reasonable tlmo she said:

"I alius did hopo that mother would
bo here when I died, bnt if she can't be
I shan't raise no fuss about it Perhaps
it's better she ain't hero, ns she's a
great hand to have hysterics and carry
ou. You can say to her that I died
happy and wont straight to heaven, and
If she don't feel too bad you kin let her
klud o' boss tho fnneraL I know sho
feels a little put out with you becauso
you "wouldn't let me git false teeth, but
Bhu'll forgit it when sho hears that I
have passed away at last. I confess I
was sorter sot ou bavin false teeth, but
it's jest as well I didn't git 'em. I don't
know whether angels havo teetli or nut
If theyMo, I h'iwso I'll lw purvidnl fur,
same as tho others, and 3011 won't be
auythiu out o pocket Samuel, shall
you wait a hull year aforo takin a

I don't Leernnythin about it,
of course, but bein I'm dyiu I thought
I'd jest ask. If you want to marry agin
in six mouths, don't liesitato ou my ao
count I'll bo up in heaven, flyiu around
and playln on a harp, and of course I
shan't know about it."

Mr. Gallup reached down with his
left hand and scratched tho heel protrud-
ing from his slippor snatched It softly
and lovingly through tho woolen stock-
ing and at tho same timii ho finished
the Russian ling and discoventl nn arti-
cle' on the medicinal valneof artichokes.

"I've sometimes thought I'd como
back ns a sixrrit and haunt yon if you
married again," continued Mrs. Gallup
u she tried to soften up tho cambric by
rubbing, "but I'vo concluded not to. I
never win spiteful, and I shan't liegin
now, I could como back and knock on
the windows and rattle the dishes and
thump ou the doors and skeer yonr sec-
ond wife into tits, but it wouldn't do
me anypertikler good and it would give
her a chanco to talk about me. Ko,
Samuel. Somo night, when I'm tfrod of
singiu songs and biuigin on my golden
harp, mebbe I'll fly down and hoq how
things ore gittiu on, but I won't oven
drum oti a milkpau to ckeer you. I'll
just look into tho smokehonso and hen-
coop and see if tho pig lias bin fv am)
then spread my glenmiu whigs and tail
back to paradise. If you shouM git up
some night with tho colio and feel me
pattiu you on tho back don't be skewed,
Samuel, you hain't no hand to talk and
sympathize, but I guess you kinder love
wo, after alL Goodby, SamueL Don't
pay out over f 30 for a tombs tun, and
don't neglect the garden to visit my last
rest in place. You'd better seem to feel
kinder bad at tho fnueral, and you'd
better put 011 a clean shirt and you'd
--you'd tetter"

.And when Mr. Gallup finished the
article nn artichokes and got up to wind
the clock and get ready for bed Mrs.
Gallup was sound asleep with both
hands folded on her breast and her weep-
ing rag tightly clutched in her flugors,

MQuml In Detroit Free Press,

nQtnieu.
"Chollytoliovoa in himself thorough-

ly," said one glrL
"Ye," replied the other. "He's so

Msdolooj. Waahlngton fitar.

'sW? - v.-.-
-. '
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OUT OF DOOR WEAR.

lllrrrte !rr Hnltahle tFreM- - Hhort
sklrti or lllMHiir the Thine.

Tlio lilcjfle fvrr InrAviw i1flly In
tir iHwdlhly It h not u fovcr, hut ft

Itt'imlmi hcMlthy rmclUm fmm Milonlnrjr
lmblta, moriHiiH'clfillr on tlid nrt of worn
vii. Wlu'ii tlu-- coiihl tint ntTonl ft horfio,
tlu-r- liftn Ihh'H llttlo Imlnconu'iit (or out of
door life lilthorto, hut now tho Mryclo Iim
thniifTiHt nil Itmt It iloi'd lint rat or Ihv
romn futlRiUHl, nor iUkk H ot nn much lut
a Kootl wuhlhi lioran In tho flrxt plnoo, even

CHILimKN'H UltKSEICS.

nt ltd lHft, It Is not nfrnlJ of tho enrs.
nor will It Irtilt unoxitrctoiUy, It dut not
tiocwsitntn it miiHCtiUnu twort, olther Krooin
or iroiitlpiimn. nuil In nHouithpr nn lni
itioiiHO nlhltttlon tothwlot if thonernfro
wonmn, ho frequently iktiIji to lme tlio
cohwoh liriiftluni out of hvr nkjr hy Juft
mucli ploftsumhlo lirwzlnens of motion im
tho wluvl luuLrs (hwhIIjIo.

Ixinir skirts, dhnrt nklrtx, dlvhlwl iklrU,
hlouniura nml oen ordinary knw brocrhi'A
Riich iw liunwmr nro now ndoptod hy
women on tl t hlcyclo. So many nccldoiitfl
hnTo occurnnl through t ho long eklrt
catching In tho wheel or searing tliat this
garment Is thoeiceptlon rather than the

nntl llt,ll wminMit Is excited by the
lw conventional costumes except among
Huch cnllow nnd vulgar stripling) nt think
It nmiily nnd knowing to crltlclw won mil
nnd would do no wlmtcvor tho lnttcr wore.
It 14 to bo KUpiioMed Hint tlieso unprnniln-In- g

youths wre roiiio good purixwo tn tho
of tint uro, uscIoks ns they seem

to Ikj, but tlmt purpoo is not tho gunrd
Ingof fomlnlno propriety of cost u mo evi-
dently, slnco, like Dcncdlck, "nobody
mnrks thorn, M

Tho flnst Jlguro In tho plcturo wonrs n
plaited skirt of rod nergo nnd ft hlouno of
white pique closed on the right Ride under
a fold of ml linen trimmed with penrl
buttons. Tho cuffs nru ilImo of red linen.-Th-

sworn, figure wenrs n one piece gown
fhlnvd nt the Bhouldcrs to form n yoke. It
Is of ecru mousscllno do lnlno with rtnt
Ktrlpes. Tho full sUvcs nro gathered Into
a nnrrow hnnd nt tho wrlnt, and n lnrgo
embroidered collar of nainsook coders the
fchoulders. Judic CuoLLF.T.

TOILET HINTS.

Itt On Ij In Trn nn I'renerVKtlre of
lleaulr.

A Hint uro EngtUh woman of title,
whoso rose nnd white comploxlon tlmo
ins not opt'nitctl upon with tho disastrous

rvHiilts thnt usually attend his processes In
tho human frame, nttrlhutes her youthful
freshness to tho practlco of spending one
out of overy ten days In bed. Hho sleeps
until eho wnkens naturally, takos warm
bath nnd goes back to IhmI again, where
sho partaken of n light breakfast, remain

BRUNETTE COIl'FUHK.
Ing in bed resting until 0 o'clock lu tho
evening, while her maid reads to hern
light novel. At 0 o'clock sho puts on hor
dressing robe and has her dinner served tn
her room nnd reclines on her sofa until 10
o'clock.

It U to lw supposed that not merely phys
ical lHauty, but brain and nerves, would
!o iMJiR'IHed hy this regime, especially
among American women, who nro apt to
llo nt high pressure, with no relief until
they break up and collapso like nn over
charged toy balloon. However, thero nro
not many American women who feel
themselves nble to spend a tenth of their
days ns well as n moderate, portion of their
nights in bed, even for beauty's fake, al-

though they would naturally mako more
sncrltlces on that account than for aotlvo
brains or sound nerves, just as most of us
would rather eat lobster salad and cheeso
than good, wholesome, oatmeal porridge
and beef broth. The dais In Kn gland nro
fully twice ns long ns they nro here, nnd
tho world consequently docs not move so
last, ihere is tlmo lor everything, espe
cially for eating and reposing.aud the moist
nlr quells all tendencies toward such n
fevcrhh state as is our natural condition
over hero.,. Those women who can eon
tlnue to spend one day every six weeks in
betl is a regular thing will doubtless 1T0

themselves n great good and therefore In
directly I Client their friends.

Tho illustration shows a coiffure de-

signed for dark hair. Ttio hair Is waved,
part til in front nnd drawn loosely to tho
back of the head, where it is arranged tn
un elongated knot. Tho locks nt tho sldo
fjll over tho ears nnd are held In place by
small jeweled com in. JUDIO UilotLET.

Women Eaters.
It might lw an entertaining thing to ex

patlate upon the growth of the feminine
np'wtlte. A century since n woman was
not sup'wwed to enro for food, and not
Byron alone would have been disgusted at
any display of hunger on the part of a sex
who, like Malvlua seemed to
exist merely on strawberries and cream,
Nor Is the complaint, tnado only a few
years ego, that a woman In a restaurant
always called for Ices and cakes longer a
fact. Women have learned the merits or
tho noceHxity of propur food, and it is n
sight to do tho doctor's heart good to watch
their sensible selection of nutritious dishes
nud their enjoyment of them. This Is true
even of "the silly ago." A group of girls
dins not linger over fancy desserts, but ap
plies itself to soups aud chops and salads.
Purely this must count for something In
the development physically and "mentally
ur tno race rsew jorK nines.

A WIm rrcrautluD,
A Detroit man who goes hunting 00

caisonally without nny great detriment
to tho live stock of tho forests though
perhaps some to the live stock of the
fields, concluded nut long ngo that ho
would organize an expedition of two
and mnko a foray. So he consulted his
olilco boy.

"I say, Tommio," ho sahl, "how
would you like to gouutou a Uttlo
hunt with 1110?"

"I don't know, sir," icspoudod tho
boj' iu somo doubt 'I'd have to sou
mother first

"All right Ask your mother and lot
mo know in the morning."

Tho next morning the boy saw tho
gentleman.

"Well," ho inquired, "whatdldyour
mother say?"

"Sho said," replied tho boy very in
noccntly, "that I might go if you would
tako somebody else along with us to do
tho bhootln.''. Detroit Freo Pross.

lie Hadn't Wine.
"Of courso before your marriago you

told your wife that you would never bo
absent from her side except when bus!
uess demanded your presence pise- -

where?"
"Yos."
"And you naid you would gratify ev-

ery wish of hers?"
"Yes,"
"And that you would never epoak a

cross woru 10 nerr"
"Yes."
"Havo you kept your promise iu those

tblugsr'
"Say, what do you tako 1110 for? Do

I look liko a vvingod seraph?" Bostot
courier.

A Tain
Customer Your plcturo of the miser

U very good, but the gold which ho if
handling isn't so well done.

Artist I couldn't help it. I tried to
(,ct a nu Kit. for it when I was painting
the picture, but couldn't find one.
FUegcude Blatter.

The Newest Bicycles.

Jljiiilitttfn, Htirva icl ,

Barnes' Speclul,
Meteor and Kumbler

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made at short
notice oy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

oral LTD.

COMPANY

BICYCLES

A new consignment of tho famoufl
FALCON ROADSTERS just arrived.
Also a 17 lb.Tr.uk Racer.thc only track
wheel made w'th large ball Itenringt
nnd large sprockets, These machines
nre manufactured by the Yost Manu
factum g Company of Toledo, Ohio,
who give a guarantee for one year with
every inacnine sold.

For teims etc. apply to

G. WEST.
Soi.r Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

To . . .

Coffee and Fruit Planters!

THPft U lUVIUQ P. M Uri
uiuvi it. uniiuu (x UUi ihu.)

Stocks of necessary Tools anil

Implements, etc., etc., on hand
at their

HIL0 DEPOT.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU II. I,

Issue Siubt nud Time Bills of E
eliHnze. also Commercial and Travelers'
Lett-r- of Credit on the principal parts
01 me worm.

Purchase appro veil Bills.
IVIukc 1 011 111 011 iieeeptnhlc
eeiirnj.
Receive detKsits on open account and

allow interest 011 term deosits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A ;Micml Itiuiklng IIiimIiicmn

1 rmiNiiricu.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUXOUI) 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been a pointed agents of the above
Jompanj ue are now ready to etlect Inaur-oic-

at the low est rales ot premium,

II. W. MJHM1WT & HONS.

Bishop & Company,
hanki:i:s,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISH.:!) in 1858.

Transact a general Hanking and Ex-
change Rubiuess. Loans made on ap-
proved security. Rills discounted. Com-
mercial credits granted. Deposits re-

ceived on current account subject to
check. Letters of credit issued on the
principal cities of the world.

Agents of The Liverpool and London
and Globe Insurance Company,

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

Queen St., Hoiiolulu, H, I,,

AG K NTS FOU

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal-
luku Rugar Co., Vihee Sugar Co.,
Makes 8ugar Co., Iluleakalit Itancli
Co., Kapupaia llanch,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Urewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Iloston Bnuril of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Hoard of Under,
writers.

List op Officeks :

P. C. J ON Ha 1'rcsluent
Qko. II. Kobxiithon Manager
E. Y. lliaiiop.. . Treas. unci Becy,
Col. W. F. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cook I

11. WATERuoesit.. V. .Directors
A. W, OAnTKH ... I

lr

Castle k Cooke, Lid,

LIFE AND FIRE

taraE6 Agents.

AOIHTB rOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

.ETNA

INSURANCE CO.

f)P HARTFORD, CONN

The

"Weekly

Star,"

$4,00 per r&car

OFFICIAL DIRKCTORY.

of the RErunuc
OF HAWAII.

KXKCUTlVK COUSCIU

11. Dele, PrMnVnt of tlm Republic ol
I law nit.

f. M, Hatch, Mlnlftlernf Koreltcn Affairs.
f, A. Kins', .Minister of tho Interior
t, M. Damon, IMlnlnler of f Inane.
V. O. Hmhli. Atiornev-Oeii- f ral.

I'oe.Ncii. or lTATK.

liarlt'B M. Cooke, John Nott,
1, 1. mlonea. I. 11. Murray,

J. A. Kennedy,
Cecil Krown, W. O. Wilder,

l Jone, C. IJolte,
I, l'. Hol.ltjson, II. UNauie,

John Kna, A. O.M. Roberts
(J to i lie vV.Hmlth.

HDVHkMK CorHT.

don. A. F. Juild, Chief J untie.
dun. K. F. Hlclutrtnn, Fltst AhMiclate Jastlcv
lion. W. K. Frear, AssorUte Justice
ilenry Chief CKrk..

leortfe Luiaf, First Deuutv Clerk.
J. V, Petertwii, Hifond Deputy Clerk.
J, Walter June,

CiRcriT .trnnBs.

Hint Circuit t U.K. Cooper, W. A. Whltlnn
Oahu.

Jeroml Circuit I Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourl h Circuit w Raw nil S.L. Anst 11.

fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hard v.
() Hires and Cuurtrnim In Judiciary

KulldlnK, Kln Street. Hltllutf In Jlonolultit
First Mondaj In February, May, August and
N'ovember

IJei'autment or Fn it lion ArrAias.

)lHce lu Kxecntive Ifulldlng, Kintt street
Francis M. Hatch. Minister of Foreign Affairs
duo. C 1'otter, hetrt'tary.
A.N..M. MatMul.Mh, Clerk.
U. I.. Marx.SteDurai-he- Kxecullve Council
I. W. (llrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DRI'AltTMRNT Or TIIR I NTMUOIl.

Office in Kietutho IJuIldinif, Kin Klret
J. A. KIiil. MlniMur nf the liiterlur.
Olilef (Merit, Jobn A. Hasslnifer.

filstaut Clerks, James II. liovd, Jl.
Me) era, (Iuh Hone, Hteilien Maha- -
tilil, Ueorge C. Hons, ti, llud.

CuiLrs or lie hews, DiteiitTatNT or
iNTKItlOli.

SurvejoMleneral, V. I). Aleiander.
Supt. Public Works, YV. E. Howell.
Supt. Water orks, Andrew brown.
Inspector F.Iettrlc Lltflits, John Casaldy.
lletfistrar of Con e j am us, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Hftflatrar of Convejancen, It, W,

Andieus
Hoad Bupervlsor, Ibiuolulu, W. II. Cum-

luiiiics.
Chief Kuiflueer Fire Uept.. 3. II. Hunt,
fcinpt. Iiinaiie Aluiu. Pr. itvo, Herbert.

llUHEAU or AQUICULTUHB.

president J. A. Kin, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. tl. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Uer- -
Itert and John Kna,

Coin m is tuner of Aicrlcultnre find ex oflUlu
Secretary of the heard: Joaeph MaraJen.

or Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audttor-Uencra- l, 11. Laws.
Ileglfttrar of Accounts, W. (J. Aihley,
Collet of Customs, J. It. Castle.
Tax Asseosor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy AsMeaHor, W. C. Weedon.
Pustmaster-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS IlUHEAtl.

Ofttce, Custom Houtre, Ksplaoade, Fort HV

Col lec J. 11. Castle,
Deputy-Coll- tor, F, 11. McStocker.
Harbor Maatcr, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Burve) or, M. N, Handera.
Storekeeiwr, (leo. C, Htrateineyer,

Dkpahtmikt or Attokney-(1enekai- j.

Oillce tu Executive Hulldlns, Klnu HU

A(tortiy-(jenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Kobtrt-

SOI1.C

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E.G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow,
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu I'rison, James A, Low,
1'rlaon Phyalciau, Dr-- B. Kmnrson.

lioAHD or Healtu.

Oillce In nround s of Judiciary Hulldlnff
corner of Mllllant and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr, Andrews,
J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F, Lamduifand Attornej General bmlUi.
Tresident, Hen. W. t). 8ni!lh.
IHecretary, Chat. Wilcox,

Executive Officer, C. H, Heynolds.
A cent Board ot Health, J. D. MoVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Servico,

L. h. Pierre,
tnsiector, Dr. Wm, Mont arrat.
Fort I'll idle lan. Dr. F. II. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper ttettlunent, Dr, it. K, Oliver.

BoAitn or jMMiaiUTiciN,

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Hulldlng.KlugtStreeU

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J, D. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsdun, James O.Bpeuctr, J.Carden.

8eeretary, Wray Tailor. '

UoAitn or KnucATiow,

Office, Judiciary Building, King Btifctt
President, W. IU Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Hcolt,
Inspector ot Schools, A. T Atkinson.

UOAIID JO ChOW K 1 A Mi C( ft UlfHCMl f.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior, W. O
Smith, Attorney-Gener- and 0. P, Iuukta
Office In Judiciary HulMlng.

Lahoh Commission.

W, N. rmstrong Chairman.
I. Emmeluth. T. 11. Murray.
J. M. Vivas, H, W. Heverance.

Dr, C. T. Uodgera, Secretary,

District Cocbt,
Felice Button Building, Merchant ptreat.
4ntonip Perry, Magistrate.
Janes Th9mpson, Clerk,

PosTorncE Uuhcau,

Postmaster-General- , J, Mort Oat.
BecreUrr.W, O.Atwater.
Bup't PosUl Bavlags Hank, II. C, Johnson,
Money Order Depart meat, V, B, Oat.
OsMral Daljvsry, h, T, Ken..
Reglttrr Department, U. U DBha, .

Olerksi J.D.Uolt, H.A.DxUr, B.UKeka-
mano, u. j. lion, J, Mwai, Henry , AaU
Chav. KaauoI,-Narl- "'J, T figae red a
MlMVrU

Te mylPatrens
ana the Public.

I have J'ist opened at my
office, H3 Hrtiiri. St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

AHT
KX1I11IIT10N

of the latest designs nnd norettlea In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, ltow
Bilk, Kensington Work anil Etchings.

I would resiectfully Invito you and
your friends to call and Inspect them
good.

no Hlnger recelvol r4 first awards
for Sowing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
lieing the largest number of awards ole
talnnl by any eiliibitor, and more than
double the numlier given to all other
Hewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betliol Ht.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKAI.EKS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and lllact Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

t3T Telephone No. 4H. Jt3

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Ann at the corn' t

of Kinir and Alakea streets, where vouch
buy or sell anything from a cambric needl I

to a saw mill.

New and Second-ha- nd Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

nought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Paintinfx and UpMsterinu.
wo are fully prepared to contract for

any sized jj At of .ut nting aud repairing,

IIAU'KliN'K.

IF. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

nclllc Itlall H. S. Co.
Agent- s-cclitciiful V Orlin

Inl R. S. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H

CEITEltlON SALOON
FORT, NEAR IIOTJtL BTIIEIT.

OHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAY8 ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
wltli tnls resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

The Finest Drinks
In the city, made up to sanitary
standard; ingredients first boiled,
then frozen

Our Ice Cream and Shethcrt Soda rauV
be war.

Try it. It will doyou good.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strekt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provision

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamet
Jrom ban Prancisco.

VST Satisfaction Ocarantked. js&

H. MAY & CO
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED TIPE, EI

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other littings
for pipo on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Rice or sate In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Btreei. Honolulu.

SOBT, LSWISS. CM. COOKS. R. J, LOW

LEWERS Be COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

C.XRUGATED. IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTBRS,
Hardware
an$
Conimissipn
Mercliants,

General MercWise
Agricultural
Implements
and,

; Plantation
Supplies.

WILDER & f,0
(K.t.bll.htd la it,..

Wile S. C, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

lufOITSM ARB DlALlM ID

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, OlaHS.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cof. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Removed to Store next Gotdcn
Rule Dazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARM & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satislaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive-promp- t

attention. 517 6m

WING WO CHAN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

YEE CHAIN,
No, 304and300.NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Hats and UenlB
Furnishing Goods

HIP CIIONG,
Dealer In

GROCERIES AND - rnovisioNS,
Pork, Ilk. Bran and
General Merchandise.

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts, Honolulu, II. I.

SING AVO & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

UenU's Furnishing Giioils,
Chinese SlTk, Mat tin a.

Camphor Tronks.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET.

P.O. Box 111.

Yee On Co.,
Watcbmalers and HanDfactQriDg

J15WI5LLISKN,
Repairing of Watches and Jewelry Cheap,

All Work Guaranteed.
. Importers of Watches and Clocks,

317 NUUANU STREET. 1 O. Box 143

Weekly Stab, $4 00 per year.

-

PETER HIGH A CO.
Office and Mill on
near

attention to all orders

P. O. Box, 480

Te

Ulibeil CaifaPrlc Pttld for

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reraotril Ms Plumbing
Establishment to . ......

HOTEL STREET,
next tn Horn's Hakery,

whero ha lll Impleawsl to
Ills olil patrons ami the

public generally.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W, A1IANA,
333 Nuuanu St. Telephone O0O

Fiie suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CU1TIIEK CI.KAStll AND IIKI'AIIIKII.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY.
OS ...V.......... inu uol, '

V 1 .Ik V.laeitv.
Carveil Retires, Lnunce. ami,

t hairs.
Filler Vol Inlaid fitnota

ni.irhli. Im.. Kino Malting;,
Cinnph'ii Tiin.k-- . ManllaCigars,

. . . 7W( jiiliii' jC6

Orient Planing Mill,
VlliC FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & J1UJLDF.KS
FnrntlurM of all kind, mml nitl tftilra(l.

Halldfng houses nml making rice mills a
iH(ai?tr.

H.OJtoi IM. Cor.KIK snd HETHKL His

WOO SING & CO.,
Qenernl .MurantindlNe,

Groceries, China anil Japan Teas,
Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. :: 417 HOTEL St.

WING MOW CHAN,
Im porters nnd Commission Merchants.

Chinn and Jaian Teas,
Manila Cigars, Hilks.
Matting, Groceries ana
Provisions. ....

tM King Street. Telephone 78.

TAI WO WIE KEK CO.
- No. 309 Nuoano Br.

111

LADIES AND CENTS SHOES.
lloolt and Shoes Hade to Order.

P. O. Box 207. . . .
We Use the Best Material and Warrant it to

Wear Well.

BOO YINC LUNG,
Importer of

Silk Qooth, b"ne Teas, Manila Cigar,
Matting, Nut Oil and General

Merchandise,
No. 204 Maunakea Street, Honolulu, II. I.

i . O. Hox 10

QUONG SAM REE & CO.,

Importers and dealers in Oeneral
Merchandise.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants
Con. Kino and Maunakea Htrkets.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY.
CHUNG MING, Manager.

Wholesale Dealers In

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries.

402 Hotel Street.. .... Telephone

L. AHLO,
Dry Goods, Hoots, Mioes, Ulc.

Oeneral Itlce AKnt for Hie follow Ins plan-
tations uiioahti: Waipio, WalaHa,VValiualu,
Kanvolie. Walalua.

Kaueolie Kite Mill btst rice for sale.
.Mark A. U

No. 468 Nuuanu St Cor. Chaplain St.
I. O. Box 114.

110 YEN KEE & CO.,
T I N N M 1 'V II H,

and dealers In

CROCKEKY, OLASSWAUE, Eto
Water P(ien, luld and Repaired,
antl tlumblng neatly executed

No. 41 Nuuanu bthket.

CHINESE PROVISION STORE
Brick Building ....
Cor. Hotel and Smith SU,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rice, Tea and General Merchandise,

PLANING HILL.
Proprietor..

Alakea and Richards,
Honolulu, H. I, , , .

Telenhonea: Mutual, fin: Hell, 4IW.

Mutual Tel. 340

To be the lowest

gm Furulturo at the I. x i.
Nuuanu and King Street,,

JON NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray antl Nickel.plated. Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nnd .Steel SinksO. 5. Gutter:, and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK. . 75-- 7 KING STREET

ENTERPRISE

Queen Street,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNBD AND HA-WU- WO MIC.

Prompt

I. X. L.
Priced Store on the. Islands tp buy NJSW and

First - Class - Second - Hand -
.

Furniture
rinA.l l T. imuuu an-- , vvipau, prices to sun mfi nam
tiroes 0HJ and Bold Cpeap (or Cash, , ,

3d
oorner

147.


